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Tybee during the week end

Eaele:

Statesboro

Mr and
R H
IS the guest this week of Mrs
FrIday
WIllcox motored to Savannah Sunday
day.
lifts. Elizabeth Smith spent several Hunnicutt,
Savannah Tuesday
Mrs J H Watson visited her mothMISS Mary Howard left Sunday for
Mrs E D Holland IS spendmg the
day. durmg the week m Atlanta on
at Metter Tuesin MIami, Fla.
I er, Mrs J A. Lanier,
week at Claxton WIth her daughter,
bus mess.
a VISIt WIth relatives
Mrs. Elmer Torrence and children, tiay
Mrs SIdney Smith spent last week Mrs Mmcey
I
Mr. and Mrs Bates Lovett and lit- end WIth relattves in Atlanta and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson and
pf MIlledgevIlle, are VIsItIng relntives
tie son motored to Tybee Tuesday for HIllsboro.
children were vtsitors at Tybee dur
h ere.
Mrs.

..

the week end

McDougald
Hinton Booth has returnee
)Irs
Mrs Verdie HIlliard spent several
Tuesday
from a vistt to relatives m Atlanta
days during the week m Atlanta
motored
Blitch
Mr and Mrs Henry
Lehman Stubbs spent last week at
Mr and Mrs. Joe TIllman and chilto Tybee Saturday evenmg
dren were visttors in Tybee Sunday
Rocky Ford WIth his brother, Grover
E L Smith returned Fnday from a
M,s. Georgiu Hagan and Mrs. Lau- Stubbs
two-weeks' stay at Jay BIrd Springs. ra Jordan were visitors In Savannah
Mrs Susie Jernigan, of Savannah,
MIss Ruth

visitor at

Il'ybee Suntlay

Mrs. G
Atluntn for
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for the
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children returned

Ruahing
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the Eastman.
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week-e�d guest'
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LoU-,
I

Savannah, were guests of Mrs F. W family dur-ing the week
\
Darby Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Blitch and
?\!ss
and
Mrs
Dan
Mrs
RIggs
lIttle daughter, Vlrgmla Ann� were
VIlle, is the attractIve guest of MISS
Donaldson are spendmg severa I
ays viSItors to
Tybee Sunday
Mary Dean Anderson
th,s
week
at
Tybee
Mrs. J,mmy Sunday and little son
Mrs. A J Franklm and Mrs Lee
of
FI
anklln,
Graymont,
,Eugene
have returned from a VISit to her
F. Anderson have returned from a
spent Sunday as the guest of Mr. and mother m Allendale, S. C
busmess trIp to Atlanta
P G Frankltn
Mrs
Mrs Malvm Blewett, of Savannah,
Mrs Hugh WIlliams has returned
HarlY SmIth, of Atlanta, IS spena- VISIted her parents, Mr anti Mrs. J
from a vlSIt WIth relat,ves m Mont;..
mg a few days WIth hIS parents, Mr. B Everett, durmg the week.
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FARMERS

ed

and

Mr

and Mrs. A

Jones, Eugene of the A. & P. store.
MISS SadIe Maude Moore, who IS
MnI, :Alfred Dorman has as her Jones and MISS MenzIe Cummmg rna
tared to Camdon, S C., Sunday to serving as a InISSlOnary In Korea, leit
guest VI' mother, MnI, J. G. Miller,
San Francisco, Cal.,
of Cottalrllville, S. C., and sister, Mrs. meet M,ss Marion Jones, who had Saturday for
been spending th .. summer in WIn- �r()m whence
sh.. win saIl. MI. 1
J. C. von Leba ami' sona, Jack and

Chi'tlfll,
,\

of'

�alterbOro,

S. C;

ston-Sa!em,

N

C.

Moore has been at bome for

a

yeer.

actIvIty
That present tax laws are both m
adequate to supply suffICIent revenues
.and are drIVIng mIllions of capItal be
yond the state IS an accepted fact
whIch should

A.lways Dependable

Eration

consId

ser,ous

every cItizen.

the fact that law making, reVISIon
and repeal of laws is the functIon of
the legIslature, and there IS no dis

H. W. GAUCHAT l&1 co.

posItIon to dIctate to the conSCIentIOus
body of men who have devoted thelf
best thought to a solution of state

problems.
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hard to surpass.
•
They Iu(d booked several red snap
_pera and eaeh time they started to
haul tbem in, tbe old man-eater, lOme
_

•

SUMMER

WARDROBES AT

A

PRIQE

HALF AND
HALF PRICE.

IS

14 feet long, would snap the major
portion of the 'flah away. He would
follow tbe quarry to the very edge of
the boat for a second bite.
So Captin Munroe leaned over the
side whUe Barron reeled in a snap
As the sbark swung alongside
per_

LESS
NOT

ONLY FLUFFY, FRI�LOUS
THINGS, BUT SMART TRIM
SPORT
EFFECTS; MAN Y

Ga, Aug.

$3.45 $9.75

wrong.

Not

than half

an hour later
the shark again appeared beSIde the
boat.
"What the--" eiaculated tho fisher
men.
Captain Munroe reached over
the side and salvaged his knife be
fore the big fish swam away.

•
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to the Blacksheal Tllnes

a
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North Georgia Forest
Research Inaugurated

$5,000 was r.:ade by the last congress.
The GeorgIa headquarters of the work
IS to be at the mountain branch of
the

GeorgIa ExperIment StatIOn m
Union county near BlaIrSVIlle
The genera! dIrectIOn of the
project. to be stud,ed WIll be gIven E H

Maybe the shark had enough snap Frothmgton, d,rector of the Southern
one day.
And on the other Appalachaln
Forestry !"xpenment
hand, perhaps, he dId not have any StatIOn of the Umted,States Forest
for the
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HOUSE DURING SALE.

GAINS OVER LASII' WEEK.
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Atlanta, Aug. 12.-South Georgia
tobacco growers sold

thlny

near

mil

lion pounds of their product last week
at

an

an

mcrease

of less than two

pound for what IS reported
better grade of weed than was
offered the first week of the season.
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to be
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a
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prog ress

big' sale of lobar a
Monday uft9l"�lOOn

commotion

at the front door

of the warehouse caused

average price fa 12 42 cents per
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a

load of hay turn
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first
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n vacant lot,
light and dump
ted hny immedi

to the

sharply

awei ve

a

three bales of impor
In front of the warehouse door
week from all of the 59 warehouses, Later arr ivals at the door saw a cloud
of
dust for some distance down the
as compiled by the state depar tment
of agrciulture
show that a open way between a line of parked

Complete reports

for

the

second

ntely

Monday,

total of
an

29,386,988 pounds

were

sold nutomobtlos and

average prIce of 1242 cents for

team

WIth

of

trucks;

suddenly
of

one

the

saw

the mula

a

gloss

sales

fOl

$5,671?94696

The first two weeks of the 1929

sea-

"back

movement

44,845,771 pounds sold at an av- begun
And a
of 20.77 cents, glossmg $9,that hud
313,010.40
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TOBACCO MARKET
CONTINUES TO HOLD mGH RANK

WILDCAT RECORD
GETS COURT FINE

AT END OF SECOND WEEK CON
TINUES
TO
HOLD
LEAQ

AMONG

GEORGIA

MARKETS.

Statosboro tobacco market came to
GRAPHOPHONE NOISE ENTIRELY the end of the
second week of the .ea
TOO
PLEASE son WIth
REALISTIC TO
u
most favorable
ratinl'
THE FANCY OF NEIGHBOnS.
among the markets of Georgia.
Sworn figures submitted to the com
"Enough of anything 15 enough; nussioner
of agriculture show that
too much IS a nuisance."
dur-ing the second week
Thut IS what the mayor's COUI t,
Statesboro",
led eight other markets In
volums of :
Mayol J B Everett presiding, ruled
sllies and SIX other markets In aver
With I eference to a wildcat grapho
age price
phone record agamst which complnint
Statesbroo sales for the week were
was made In his COUI t Tuesday after790,428, and her avelllge price for
noon
The 'fine wus $26
the week was 10.84
It

was u t athel comtcal nOIse which

The eIght markets whIch fell be
stopped III contact suddenly burst upon Stlltesboro's fan
hmd StntesbOl 0 In volume,
larger trucks, and tastiC eUI s SntUlday mOl
according
when

was a

comeidence that

just mSlde the door of the warehouse
there were long rows of tobacco be
mg sold, and that nearest the very
door before whIch lay the three bales
of hay were three baskets of tobacco
WIth tIckets
marked, "1.3" which
that tobacco had sold for $175

�eant

per hundred?

DId you
what was
hay whIch had been
tbrown from
We have
wagon?
ask� the grain dealer who sold It,
and he tells us he Bold it to that

�sk

the cost of the

�he

farmer at $1.75 per 100�xactly the
price those three baskets of sorry to
bacco had sold for lljslde tbe

ware

house
If

nlllg

the

McLellan

5e

to

grtndmg

out

a

tIon of

deg

and WIldcat

n

1Il0st

to

the

$1 store began
bridge,
Itfe-Ilke rend,

tight

The

poople who passed that way heal d
small dog yelp as 1£ he had stl uck

a

a

statements

sworn

were

Bain_

CalI 0,

Camilla, FltzgeraltJ',
Pelhnm, Ql11tman and

Hazl"hulSt,

ThomaSVIlle
The

SIx

ilia I

kets whleh

fell beloW'

Statesbolo III average prIce paId were
trutl, thel\ they heald hllll gl ad
Bumbl'ldge, Cau'o, Canulla, Fltz
unlly glow loudel like dogs do on a
gOlald, Mettel and VIda Ita
wal m
tlall, then they heald otllel
The figures for the second weeIC
dog3 beg III to fall mto the chase and
bedlam began to b,eak loose for faIr b,ought Statesboro's total sales up to
cold

To the same date last year
All th,s tIme the I e was a typlcnl 1,500,222
Statesbolo had sold 776,806.
hunter's VOice glvmg encou'rngement
The figul es for last week showed
to the pack of dogs, and at last the
State�boro's neIghbors to have soltl
VOICe of a Wildcat came Into the nOise
as
follows
CI.-xton, 1,413,780, aa
and added to ItS completeness as If
the hunt was about to come to a sud compared WIth 822,916 last year; Met
ter 1,730,562, as compared with
1,084,den capture.
627 for the year
precedmg. It will
T,m,d Itsteners felt Impelled to
thus be seen that Statesboro for the
look for a nearby ejectrlc ltght poll
present season made a gaIn of 728,a" the fight raged Hnir on bald heads
416 pounds; Metter mado a gain of
stood at attentolll 1- Then the dogs
themselves began to yelp for help, 646,035 pounds, and Claxton a
of 136,374 pounds.
and It
wa� apparent that the WIldcat,
Durmg the present week States
overtaken, had dete'rmlnetl to take
'
boro's figures have grown
rapidly.
care of himself.
Monday's sale waa the largest since
All th,s tIme the ciowd had
grown
the
WIth
day,
opemng
236,000 pouDda
at the door of McLenan's store, and
sold and 86,000 lett on the 11001' be
when the nOIse st9Pped and the clerk
cause
of
a
block.
Tue8day's aale
began to offer record'. for sale, they
brought the total for the season well
_nt like hot cakes.' It IS
reported
above tbe 2,000,000 pound
mark, and
currently that the store had receIved a
Wednesday's sale carried the total tell
stock of 30 records
Saturday morn almost
the eXAct pOInt of last seasoll'.
Ing and that they were all sold out
entire sales.
I
by Montlay mght and a telegraphic
With two full weeks aftar the pres
order wellO in for 30 more records.
!But bus mess men' In the vicllilty ent, twelve days, there i, every indi
had grown tired of the Wildcat fight catIon that th,s season's .ale. will
exceed by more than Ii million
N elghbormg
pounda
merchants
complained
those of last year.
that they couldn't stand the

g-lD

had aaked that tobacco
you
What It had cost hIm to pre
racket,
those
three bsakets of tobacco, and the policeman
duc_!!
complained that
he would have told you that last W1I1- the SIdewalk was
being obstructed.
tel' he cleared up .. spot of land down ChIef Prosser It is saId went to the
by the SIde of his farm; burned management and requested that the
enough trash on the spot to klll all wildcat record be played In a less
grower

GEORGIA BANKERS
HAVE FARM BOARD

possible stray grass seeds; fenlhzed vIgorous manner.
The management
the spot heavily WIth hIgh grade fer- iR saId to have avered that the
on:Jy STATESBORO BANKER IS MD
tllizer; planted tobacco seed which proper way for a wildcat to fight IS
BER OF COMMI'lTEE FOR TUB
he bought at �12.90 per
that a noisy process.
He declined to

pound;

he

bought cloth

put

STATE ORGANIZATION.

the beds the aoft pedal on, so It is said.
after the seed were planted; that In
Then the case went before Mayor
R. F. Donaldson, president of the
the spnng he spent long hours set Everett, charging the maintenance of
out
ting
plAnts and fenilizlng them a nuisance. Many witnesses testified Sea Island Bank anti a member of the
m the
'field; that he worked h,s plants that it WIiS certaInly a noisome affaIr agricultural committee of the Geor
gia Bankers Association, attended &II
dlltgently for many weeks; that he -8 nerve racklng nUisance.
later pIcked the leaves all' the stalks,
Mayor Everett decltled that the organization meeting of that commit
tee In Atlanta last week.
hauled them to hIS barn,
strung them damage to the community's nerves
The object of the meetlne waa to
on stIcks and
hung them In hIS bam; was about $25, so he asseased that
that he built a 'fire In the barn and amount aialnst the management and co-ordlnats the agrieultural actlvitiea
kept It going Incessantly, hImself dIrected that there should be more of the Georgia Bankers' AisociatlOD
WIth the extension work of the State
WIthout sleep, for SIX days and
nIghts; intense qUIet m that sectIon of, the
that be took the leaves out of the cIty whIle the nelghbormg merchants Collegq of Agriculture. The banken'
orgamzatlon WIll be formed on tile
barn, sorted them into piles, wrapped are tak,ng theIr afternoon sieata.
them up in sheets, andIn the meantime tbe extra 30 rec same dIstrict line. that ara bell1&' fol
carefull,.
lowed by the atate college. The prin
hauled them to market and sold them ords have amved and are
ready for
for what he could get for fhem. He USe 1ft the mo...., remote sections of the ciples of diversificatIon in alJriculture
could tell you that it I was some ill clty.
(This adverti.ement is without that are advocated by the coU ...
luck that made such a poor quallt,. cost to the McLellan stores and is in leaders win be supperoted by the
bankers in theIr policies of grantlnl'
Department of Aereiulture Monda,. that hlB tobacco Qnly brought $1.75 _change for havin&" ltstened in dur
per 100 pounds-and that he hopes to Ing the playing of the Wlltlcat l'IICord eredit to 'finance farm productloll.lO
afternoon .eeking a number of
govThese principles have been followed
do better next tIme.
one tIme.)
emment graders, who Mr.
Talmadge
The moral of this story is plaln- by a ltooted number of banks in the
If yoU had asked him wl!at he
desires to place on the markets for
and It I. the purpo.of of the pro
would have needeej to do on his farm don't make enougb nOIse to wake up past
the purpose of
correctly gradIng
gram now under consideration to have
Georgia tobacco and tbus securing to grow that lot of hay which had your competItors in busmess.
banks generally join this movement
cost him exactly what he receIved for
farier prices.
,
_"
in the Interest of Improved agricur.
H,s tobacco, he would have told you
ture tn GeorgIa.
the plam truth when he had answered'
Mr Donaldson is cbairman of dia
YT
He would
you, "Absolutely nothmg"
tnct B of tht! state organizatlon, con
have told you that all 'he needed to
"Barney" Oldfield, orIginal "speed slstmg of the followmg counties
J
do was to let the grass grow there
demon" and Idol of the ilirst race
Washmgton,
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 12.-The raIl- whIch he
Johnson,
Emanuel,
spent almost the entIre
track crowds, may be a veteran, but JenkInS, Screven, Laurena,
roads now are transporting freIght 32
Treutlen,
Bummer trYing to destroy
He would
he can still handle a racmg car or a Candler, Bulloch,
per cent faster on the average than have told
Effingham,
Wheeler,
you that he need not pay
almost
111
stock car
as well as he dId
ten years ago, freIght traffIC offlcmls out one
Montgomery, Toombs, Tattnall, Long
cent for the seed, and that
when
the
old
"death-defymg days"
m Atlanta have announcetl
LIberty, Bryan, Chatham, Telfair,
the hay crop would have grown from
and
new: Jeff
Bct
DavIs, Appling, Wayne, McIn
Moreover, It was pointed out, If the ferbltzer whICh h,s other crops he raced airplanes
record
dIstances.
at
dIfferent
tosh, Coffee, Bacon, Pierce, Glynn,
the rate of fuel consumptIOn
m
had left m the ground, and would
set
from
out
Indlnnapolls
"Barney"
Atkmson, Ware, Brantley, Camden,
freIght servl�e ten years ago had have flourIshed on It He would h-;ve
In a Hutison coupe, stock model, whIch
Lamer, Cltnch, BerrIen, Cook, Echols,
contmued all through the paot year, \olcl
you that he and h,s famIly could
arrIved
at Beverley Lowndes, Charlton and Evans
he
and
owns,
the carners would have reqUIred ap- have spared themselveR all the labor
In Just 39 and a half
HIlls,
Caltf.,
proxImately 23,000,000 more tons of mCldent to strmgmg and curmg to
MAY: VA LILLIAN BROWN
The dIstance IS
hours runnmg tIme
coal than were actually l1!qulred to
bacco; that they would not have been
2,622 mIles.
haul the record traff,c of last year,..
put to the necessIty of' 10l)g hours
freight trafl'lc offictals in Atlanta in over the work tables in gradIng and
frelgbt trRfflc otfictals tn Atlanta, m packmg It
He would have told you
statements stressIng the operating that hay WIll make it..,lf If you will
to

cover

who

Stuckey,

WIll
of

co ...

�he

...

,

Railroads

Barney

Oldfield
Still Shows Speed

S.,eooier

nandling Freight

�ad

•

GeorgIa ExperIment StatIOn, and B.
M. Lufburrow, Btate forester.
A conference was recently heltl
by
the co-operating agencies ov',. the
effiCIency of the' industry. The 'of- only go to sleep and let It gr�w.
lines of study to be taken up, and ficials addod tbat
And that farmre who saw thOle
competitIon was

riding in his
FaUer, of Tifl'in, Ohlo� bas It IS atated that active
been awarded $2,000' damq81.
gin abo,ut SePtenlbe� 1
maine

,

her

she

SerVIce,

SCA'lTBR
IMPORTED PRODUCT
AT IMJOR OF TOBACCO

STATESBORO

8tro�g

wo�ld

\

mg m h,s carcass.
Anyway, he dId
not bother the fishermen further

THE
FOR
SLIGHT

SHOW

year

per for
liSe

PRICES
ALSO

pomts the avelage pllce
was
better than thllteen cents and
upon the growers
at only two pOints dId the average
MI
Brantley says he IS not SUI'- pllce
drop below ten cents
prlsed at the low pnce of tobacco.
TIfton market lead the week m
He refers to the continually mcreasnumber of pounds purchased, more
tng sIze of the crop because of the than two
mliltons of pounds bemg
cultIvatIOn of new 'fields by those who
pure h ase d at SiX POints, as follows
are mfluenced by the erroneous newsBlackshear, 2,603,006; Douglas, 3,paper reports of hIgh pnces and bIg
116614'
Moultrie
22486"""
Nash'"
,
,
urv,
profits to the growers
VIlle, 2,741,880; Tifton, 3,265,770, and
But the grave error has been made
VIdalia, 3,127,930.
by the producers, says Mr Brantley,
The shght increase m pnce paId
In decllmng to grade and tIe the tothe second week as compared to the
bacco before offermg It for sale.
In
first week IS offset by a better grade
all other markets except GeorgIa,
of tobacco, therefore growers are not
says Mr. Brantley, tobacco lS tied and
conceding that there has been any
graded before beIng offered for aale.
general increase In pnces thus far
But warehousemen throughout tbe
In the season.
GeorgIa tobacco belt, he says, banded
It is expected that the peak of the
together m a common cause to defeat season
WIll be reached in the thIrd
the efl'ons of those who deSIred the
week's sales. From these repons an
farmers to so dIsplay theIr crops as
accurate estimate of both prilduetion
to bring the best prIces obtaInable,
and price for the season may be d�The trade, knew, he says, that the
ducted.
GeorgIa crop would be ofl'ered for sale
The Bainbridge warehouse declared
In loose leaves Just as In the
and
past
that tobacco offered there ,last week
made their purchaSing plans accordWas of "very inferIor
quality." The
ingly. Active oppositIOn of many of Farmers
Warehouse at Douglas says
the Blacksbear warehousemen to the
that "prIces are a Itttle better than
gradlllg and tieing plan, says Mr. last week."
Brantley, defeated every effon lookThe Lon Dickey warehouse at Fitzmg, to this better method of tobacco gerald makes this comment: "We find
Tbe wKrehousemen, he th,s
marketing.
crop of tobacco of a high color
says, should accept full responsibllity
but of very poor quality, thin and
lor defeating the plan to tIe and
"Tbe crop IS very poor,"
papery."
grade tobacco.
8ays the BIg DIxie Wa'rehouse at
Mr. Brantley's statement
concludes, Pelham.
"In advocating that our tobacco be
Quick's warehouse at QUItman
I
tied th,s year, I was not deluded'into
makes this comment On it
second
we
get highly week's report: "Market
every
profitable pnces for It, but I was
day with exception of last half of
to try to secure at least a
Thursday's sales.
market
Friday
ItVlng prIce or as much as pOSSIble
equally as strong as 'first of the
under the situation.
GeorgIa wiIJ week."
never take ltS place
a successful
The Oeorgla warehouse at Vldalta
�s
tobacco growmg
unless toreports �hat lts purchases the second
bacco lS umversally tIed.
week mcluded "all
scrap tobacco sold,
Brantley says tIed
which brought an average of 1.2 cents
buyers want can eaSIly be for about
6,000 pounds."
In
CommiSSIOners of "grlculture of
�tates other than
to the farmer will the
Southern statea were III conferpro- ence with the
ong�nate In lntelltgent control
Georgia commiasioner,
dUctlon and proper markebng,
deEugene Talmadge, Monday endeavorclares Mr.
Ing to find a plan by which better
Appeals to, UnIted States congress- prices
may be secured {or tobacco.
�en and senators cannot pOSSIbly as- Mr. Talmadge Was also in conference
SlBt the tobacco grower" he states.
with the tobacco divi.ion of the U. S.
the

Expenment StatIon and the Uruted
"tiIJ protruding from its back.
"Well, I guess that's the last of old States' Forest SerVIce WIll co-operate
Mr. Shark," Munroe saId to hIS com In carryIng on research work III forestry, for which an al>propnatlon of
]lanion. But he was

•

NO APPROVALS.

9

-

Atlanta, Aug. H.-The Georgia
second helping of the fi.b
Board of Forestry at its recent meets,.1lk his long fisbing knife to
of a plan by which tbe
the hilt in the man-eater's lIeab, but Ing approved
the shark swam away with the knife GeorgIa Forest Servcle, the Georgia

to

WEEK

of

for biB
Munroe

(/

WITH COATS.

CHARGED.

Lauderdale, Fla. Aug. 12.
man-eating shark runs all'
bait, catcb, tackle and even a
a

knife, tbat is to be expected from the
creature, but when the same shark
brings the knife back-that's some
tbing else again.
Captain Ruben Munroe and W. G.
Barron, Port Everglades pilot, re
turned from a
flshini tnp Montl.y
witb a story of the sell which will be

SUITS

THAT
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Fort

When
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REPLENISH

page

FAILURE

OF

heatl of the extensIve Brant

entel prlses

thi?klng tha�

PLAIN CREPES

RUN-DOWN

on

RETURNS
KNIFE
TO
FISHER
MAN AT FORT �AUDERDALE
AS EVIDENCE OF FACT.

,

PRINTED CREPES

WILL

to

HONEST SHARK IS
FOUND IN FLORIDA

•

'.

CHIFFONS

18

agenCIes

'Some

(ContInued

-'

official

practIcal and
place of the
unbusiness-lIke
system that now prevail ••
And to that end these men, who are

.. «echve

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

Ii�

by

receIve

Members and friends of the GeorgIa
Tax ReVISIon ASSOCIation apprecIate

J ���U!A!��!mA!nc.
'�r.••••1I1IiI.iiI

plactlcally
Georg18's busmess

of

Blackshenl,

Blantley,
ley

AVERAGE

The total
$3,649,88054
the 'fil st and second week little 01 no damage was appnt ent ex�
the 1930 season were 48,487,420 copt that the th,ee bales of hay
pounds at an average of 11.70 cents th,own on the glound at the wale
fOI
the two weeks, grossmg the house door had been burst open and
P.
called fOI a I eassemblmg before the
glowers

RESPON

ARE

BECAUSE

TO T[E TOBACCO.

orgamza

representmg

men

branch
•

WAREHOUSE

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR

T

by

every

FARMERS

to the pos.

an

clal status and have WIshed for Just
such co-opel atlOn as IS now volunteer

Thompson,

Mr.

as

TOBACCO SALES
MULES EXCITED AT
CONTINUE IlEAVY Wl\GON LOAD HAY

at

SIBLE

the

and Citizens have teahzed the glOW.
lng senousness of the state's finan.

•

of

BRANTLEY BLAM�

was

state's advancement and prosperIty
For years govel nOI s, state offiCials

•

_

vacation witb her parents,
Mrs. B. F. Lee.

a

tlOn and the necessIty for
chan!!,es In
present tax laws augers well for the

$7.95 to $29;,75 Dresses

Moore, of Savannah, "nd James A have bccn makmg theIr home m San
Baggs, Jr, of Augusta spent Wednes dersvtlle for the past year, have re
day vIsIting MISS MarguerIte Turner turned here ano:! he IS agulIl m charge

of the state
the meetlllg and

at

unammlty of sentiment

Summe .. Frocks

tie daughter, Martha FranCIS, have
returned to Savannah after a week's

at

business

representative

sectIOn

replesented

Clearance Sale

Halt,

eated

GROWER FOR PRICE

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

I

Cl

SIble usefulness of such

...

Preston, recent graduate of
Univeraity of Georg ia law school,

professional people
held at Macon, August 5th, when MIl
ler S Bell, of MlIledgevtlle, was nam
ed preSIdent and Ernest Camp, of
Monroe, secretary
SAYS

...

,

of

was

men, farmers and

..

club house.

ElIIest

assoctatton

meeting

,

Hurry anti DeWitt, and hiS brother,
P
H. SmIth, of Tampa, Fla, are
spendlllg the week at the Blltchton

1'111 and MIS George Dewey BaIley
Rackley
LeGlande DeLoach, unnounce the btl th of a daughter on
Mr and MIS
She has been named
of Savannah, were guests Sunday of August 16th
M,s. Batley was before
Peggy Lee
hIS mother, 'Mrs A L DeLoach
her
mal
MISS
[lage
MalOY FranCIS Mar
Mr and M,s Inman Fay and chll
motol shall of Baltlmole, Md
cllon, Muxann and Inman Jl
•••
ed to Tybee Sunday fOI the day.
LEGION AUXILIARY.
\1111 s. Ahce TIPIHns and two daugh
The Amctlcan Legion AuxlllUl'Y is
ters, of Claxton, were guests during
to meet Fllday
at 5 o'clock
the week of MIS Lllhe G Collins
a

Prmee

WIth state-wide mterest

Shelton Paschal and

MI and MIS C B McAllister and
Barnes wele
son, Chatles Blooks, wele among the
VJSltOIS m Tyee
b
d unng th e wee k
VlsltOI. to Tybee Sunday
M,ss Pearl
Rmgwald and Eat!
MI S M Clal k has I etumed to WInwere guests
Hughes, of Savannah,
ston-Salem, N C., after U Vldit to ho[
of MISS Francse Kennedy Sunday
daughtel', M,s. A T. Jones
MI and Mrs. Mack Lester have
MaJol E L lI[oOle and MIsses Sala
turned flam a VISIt to her pUlents,
Hull und Annette Flanklln wele VIS
Mr and MIS Blanks, at MIlledgeville
at the home of Mrs C. B McAlhstel
ItOIS In Savannah dUllng the week
Mlnme MIkell has ,eturned I
Mrs
1I118S Frances Kennetly spent the
On BL'oad street. MIS
Lester E BrnnM,ss Kathellne W.ItClS, of Atlanta, flom a ten-days'
In
New
YOI
k,'
stay
past week as the guest of Mi.ses If.espcnt sevelnl days dUllng the week W h orc S h e was b UylOg fa t J u k e F I ne nen WIll be co-hostess WIth Mrs Mcna and Peatl Rmgwald m
Savannah.
Alllstel
ThIS IS the first meetmg
as the guest of M,ss ,[, ma B,annen
Inc
Master WIlliam Medlock of SwamsslIlce
the conventIOn In Gamesv1l1e
P
G. Flankltn and Paul J,
and
N
Ft'unk
of
Cluuiotte,
C.,
MOOIC,
boro IS Vlsltlllg III Statesboro WIth IllS
and every member IS Ut ged to be
Itttle daughtel, Annette, ale spend
IS spendmg a few days thIS week WIth
aunts, Mrs A. J Shelton and Mrs J
IIIg a few days thIS week III Atlanta
Roun- plesent.
h,s glandmother, Mrs J W
LeWIS
N.
lIfl s John LeWIS has ,eturned to tree
MIS. J Hardy Johnston hus lebUlnher home m JacksonvIlle, Fla, aftel'
lI[r lind Mrs. Harper Tucker and
ed to her home at Helena aftel a VISIt
a VISIt to hel' SIster, MIS
E. N B,o,VIl.
children, of SandersvIlle, were guesta
W H
to hOI parents, Rev and Mrs
lIfl
and lIIrs
Leroy Cowalt al'e of Mr. and M,s W D Anderson on
Robinson.
spendmg S01110 tune In Atlanta, he Monday.
J. H. Brunson and M,ss May Belle
beIng a pattent .It the Vetelans' has
MIS Pelcy Aventt has as guests
Brunson WIll leave Sunday for a VISIt
pltal
hel mother, MIS C. P Gl'Iffm, and
to Mrs Horace Rocker III BllmlngN
MIS
F
Grllnes, MISS Annie her sistel, M18 H L KenmOlc, of
ham, Ala
Blooks Gllmes und MIS Thomas Ev- Haltwell
Jack Edwards and daughtel, MISS ans motored to Savannah
Monday for
MISS Kate McDougald has returned
WIlma Edwalds, of Ellabelle, wele the
day.
to her home 10 Jacksonville, Fin., nf
guests durtng the week of Mrs Llilte
Edwlll McDougald, of St LOUIS, IS tel a VISIt to hel
mothel, Mrs. D. C.
G Collins
VISltlllg IllS pments, Mr and MI s W McDougald
Mrs W,lbul Hagan and her little E.
and
other
III
relatIves
McDougald,
,Mr. and MIS TommIe Rushing and
daughter, Calolyn, of Amcllcus, nrc StatesbOlO
chIldren have leturned f,om a stay
vlsllmg her mothel, Mrs. W R NevMrs Flank Pmkel and daughtel, of sevel al weeks WIth relatIves m
lis of RegIster
M,ss Frances, and MISS Constance
Pelry, MISS
Mr and Mrs. Fred Lee and son, Cone motoled to
Tybee Wednesday
M,s George Groover anti httle son,
Emory, of Savannah, spent a few for the day
Robert, spent several days durmg the
days last week WIth his parents, Mr
Mrs Waltel McDougald and little week In Atlanta wlth her Blster and
and Mrs. B. FLee.
,
son, Donaltl, ale spendlllg the week Mr. Groover.
Mrs S. S. Crumpton, of Blrmlllg- III Toomsboro as the
guests of Mrs.
Mrs. T J. Cobb and tlaughter, M,ss
ham, Ala., IS spendmg some tlllle as Sam Trapnell.
Manon Cobb, left FrIday for Macon
the guest of her son, Elder A. R
Mr
and Mrs
Dew Groover and where
they win visit Mr. and Mrs.
Crumpton, and famIly.
chIldren and MI3ses Mary and Martha Wallace Cobb
Mrs. G. F. Lamb and chIldren are Groover motored to LOUISVIlle Tues
Mr. and Mrs LonnIe Scarboro have
at home after a VISIt of several weeks
day for the day.
returned to theIr home III MIamI, Fla.,
wlth her sIsters and brother III MadlMrs Lee-Brannen and chIldren and after a VISIt to h,s mother and other
son and JacksonvIlle, Fla
her mother, Mrs- DIcey Kennedy, of relatives here
M,sses Altce �atherlne Lanter, LuRegIster, VISIted Mrs Durance Ken
M,ss Wtnme Jones has returned
cy Mae and Dorothy Brannen and nedy durlllg the week.
from a stay of several weeks With
Eltzabeth SorrIer motored to SavanMr and Mrs. W H
Sharpe and relatives and friends In Dawson and
nah Monday for the day
M,s H D Anderson and daughters,
pomt. m Flonda
Mr. and Mrs F L DLxon and her M,sses Manha Kate anti
Cllrol, were
Mf and Mrs Harry ,Johnson and
daughter, Martha FranCIS, of Savan- vIsItors m Savannah Wednesday
!tttle daughter, Helen, and hIS mother
and
M,ss
Salhe
Lee and Fred
nah,
Mrs Jlmps Jones and Mrs Allen Mrs W B
Johnson, motored to Tybee
Kennedy motored to Tybee Sunday.
Stockdale and htlle daughter, LOIS,
Sunday for the day
\MISS Sara GrIner, of ColumbIa, S of KISSImmee, Fla, al e VISIting theIr
Mrs
C. Z
Donald,son and sons,
C., spent the week end WIth her aunt, parents, Elder and Mrs W. H Crouse.
Charles and Graham, are spendmg
Mrs W H Waters
MISS Sesca BuslFolmmg a party motonng to Tybee the week WIth her parents, DI and
sey accompamed her home for a VISIt. Satulday wele Ml
and MIS J B MIS C H ParrIsh, at Newmgton
Mrs J M Thayel IS spendmg a
Johnston, Mr and Mrs Dantel, Mr.
1I1rs D C. McDougald, MISS Mary
few days WIth fnends at Wadley and Mrs deTrevllle and MI and
Mrs. Alice McDougald, Miss Carrte Lee
From there she WIll go to Amencus GIbson Johnston
DaVIS and MISS Edna MIller motored
to VISIt her mother, MIS J M Weeks
Mr and Mrs John WIllcox had as to Savannah
Thursday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. C G Tlillnan, Mrs theIr guests
MI
the
week
and
durlllg
M,ss Agnes Temples left Saturday
E D TIllman and IIflss LUCIle TIll- MI s JOe
Calhoun, MISS Carolyn An for Roanoke RapIds, N C., where she
man have returned to
Newark, N J, derson and Mrs WlIlme Burke ' of has a pOSitIOn,· aftet" a VISit to her
after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs W E New YOlk
CIty,
palents, Judge and Mrs A E. Tem
Mr and M,s. Flank Olhff had as
Kennedy.
ples
W H. Roblllson and daughter, M,ss dmner guest.
Wednesday Mr and
Mrs. F D Oll,ff left Thursday for
Momca Roblllson, have returned aftel MIS J V B,unson, MI and MIS W
AsheVIlle, N C., to VISIt her SOrl, M
several days' VISIt to Mrs J Haldy E Blunson, of Reglstel, and lilt and R Oll,ff
F,am there she will go to
Johnston at Helena and pomts In Mrs Grant Tlllman, of Atlanta
Ncw York to VISIt her daughter, MIS.
North GeorgIa.
E
L
Moore has returned to Bob Russell
lIlaJor
NONE
Mr. and Mrs A. J Shelton and ht· hlG home III Washmgton, DC, after
MI anti Mrs Remer Brady and two
tIe daughter, Bllllan, have retul ned a VISIt to hIS SIsters, Mrs
P
G. chlldl en, Laura Margaret and R�mer
BE
after spending theIr vacatIOn WIth Frankhn, ]lIrs W L
Mrs B. Jr, 1I11ss Sallie Barnes, MISS MamIe
relatIves In SantiersVllle, Wadley and B SorrIer and othel lelatlves hele
NeVIls and Altce Jones motored to
Mrs Lmdsey P Henderson, M,ss
Swainsboro.
Tybee Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. D,xon and lit- Elizabeth Baggs and Mrs. Beverly
Mr and Mrs D. N.
who
Air

I,·

•

SmIth

Enllly Akms, me spendmg
days nt Indian Spllngs
Charlie Nevtls and

f amI I y,

Mrs

IS

D

and Mrs

BIRTH.
'Burdett Lane has returned to Mem
M,ss Llilte Womack, of MIamI, Fla ,
Mr and Mrs F W Olhff announce
phIS, Tenn, after a viSIt to h,s par
IS spendmg a few days as the guest
the b,rth of .. son July 14th
cnts 01 and Mrs J C Lane.
He has
of MIS Balney Avelltt
MISS Zada Mae B,annen has re been given the name Inman Jerome
Akll\s
and
Mrs
Math
daughter. turned to her home III Savannah aftel

M,sses Jante Margal'et Oetgen and

MISS Eda Robmson

'�ith

children, Shelton Jr and Clara Leck,
of Charlotte, N C, are vlslbng her
mother, Mrs A L DeLoach.
Mr and Mrs D. C. SmIth and sons,

Jdesse

are

).

Offiic�

For' Practice of Law

has returned to Statesboro for the
ORGANIZE TO DEVISE PLAN FOR
hIS chosen profesaion HIS
SOLUTION OF PROBLEMS NOW practice of
office for the present IS WIth Cowart
PRESSING.
and Donaldson, anti he has nil edy be
gun to handle bus mess for those Who
'Atlanta, Ga, Aug 9 -Formmg of need
Mr
Preston IS a
legal aid
the Georg ia Tax ReVISIon Association
Statesboro young man and has a large
for the purpose of jommg forces WIth circle
of fnentls who WIll' be intereat
the governor, state house off,c,als and
ed In his future success
tax experts m a study of the state's
lIfr anel Mrs C R Floyd and ltttle
taxmg and fiscal systems and recom daughter, Frances Fay, of
Savannah,
roendmg more equitable and effective spent the week end WIth her parents,
measures to the legislature has met
Ml and MIS J Mase Waters

'"

Tobacco

I

bee Sunday afternoon
Elizabeth Tucker, of Sanders-

Thelma Gould, of Savannah,
guests of Mrs. Hugh Willtams

I"

stay

a

Preston Opens

the

Mrs. Thaggard, of Atlanta, IS vis- mg' the week end.
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Remington and
Itlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Mr and Mrs Chff Bradley and lit- of one week at Tybee
Lockhart, of Atlanta, tle daughter, Sara Alice, motored to
of hIS SIster, Mrs
Mrs H F Arundel has as guests
and Mrs
IS VISiting her parents, Mr
Mark Mathews and children,
Mrs
Tybee Suntlay
�. E. Kennerly
�
Cone.
Mr and Mrs Orant TIllman, of At- V,rg,nIa and Mark, of Vidalia
MISS Elna Mooney, of Birmingham, Henry
as
her
Lanier
has
Cor
inne
!MISS
Mrs'
Mrs Guy Trapant has returned to
lanta, are visitfng' Mr and Mrs. Lan�la, IS the guest of her SIster,
her COUSin, MISS Emily Brooks, me F Simmons
her home In Savannah after a viait
A R Crumpton
I guest
Montezuma
of
as
had
W
and
chilMr and Mrs F
to her mother, Mrs. J W Rountree
Miss Alfred Myfle Dorman
Darby
Mrs L,ZZIe Emmett and Mrs John dren have returned from a
Rev and Mrs. W L. Huggms, 'Of
her guest last week MISS Emma
stay of
Everett spent Wednesday WIth rela- several days at Tybee
ise Goff, of Metter.
Jacksonville, Fla, are VISIting Mr.
ttves In Metter
Mrs Wllhe Branan, of Waycross, and Mrs Frank Olltfl' for the week
Mrs. B W. Rustin IS spending thie
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney have re IS
LOUIS
Langley anti son, James
spending the week as the guest of
;week WIth her daughter, Mrs. Robert
turned from a VISit to relatives in Mrs James A Branan.
LOUIS, of LaGrange, are spendmg the
Parker, In Savannah.
N. C.
Bob Everett, of Savannah, VISIted week as guests of Mr. and, Mrs J. L.
Mr and Mrs. Beamon Manln and Washmgton,
Judson Lamer, of
Mr
and Mrs
hIS brother, Mayor J B. Everett, and Stubbs
M,ss NIta Woodcock motored to Tyof

Your

GEORGIA LEADERS
TO SERVE GEORGIA

•

work will be-

more inten.e aJIIong the rail- mules take fright aDd run
awa� witb
roecb of tbe co� than' at pllUent. the load of h8Y And dump .. he tbne
never
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COUNTY SCHOOtS, COUNTY AGENT
SENATOR HARRIS ALWAYS.
FOR WHITE SUPREMACY
111)

eut.ly for white supremacy from his

Census Director by Pre I
deni 'Nilson, the first order passed
by Director Harris was the one ses

ize how rtdlculous and preposterous
the claims at Mr. 'Slaton that Sen

'Vhen

Senator

Hnrrl

\\'RS

hirth to this dnte, and the Intelli
gent public of this great stnte real

potnted

regAting neg-ro employees
CeuslIs Bureau from white

the

In

ntor

and

men

SUPl' macy

Deeds In Wnsb ingtou where
white women held positions
in that otrtce, it was Senator Hnrrls
and Senator Tbomas E. 'Watson
who defeated the confil'l11rHion of
at

fr0111

in

people

a

Dover

that

reSided, feeling

lie
there

mony

bave to

pr£slde,

Sennlor George and Senator Har
bOUl

ris

are

authors

adopted by Congress
and prevent tbe snle
nny other

or

Georgia

In

at

federal

to

lnw

the

Investlgnte

of Post Office

In ens

nlHlolntments

of deatl."

no

good

muir pronounced [I'om the F.ed
eral UI)Ul'll in the \Vest Vfl'gll1in
This unusunl and unjust d
{'nse.

Aol

North Carotinn, fol' SUjJl'eme
The PRI'I{el' ap
Court Justice.

ot

I

The Denmark school bonds have
been validated and will be soltl with1n due time, tho Denin n few days,

Political Justices should not
lilln.
'ourl to Illl's
be on the Supreme
the
great questions to be tie
lipan
I
rmlned uy that Trlbunnl of lost
resort.
Parker In one ol his deci
slolls In what is IUlOwn as "The
Richmond Cnse" decid d for the

Judg,e

negro ognlnst the whites, covering
tbe question of seg'l'egatlon ot tht!
under a Virglnio Inw, nml
rnces
the
even went so [ur os to quel:nlon
Vir
inter

marriage of the negroes with the
Tills one decision maltes
whites.
out a clenr nIH) forcible renson why
Judge Parker should hnve been re
by the Sennte tor confir

jllllt'tion. so inhuman as to starve
hUllgry women fl.ml children oud
pl'ohlhit them H decent bU1'inl when
dcud," snyS ::5enator' It:lrl'i8.

�II' Sinton 11OPC8 to win In this
primary hy debanchlng Rnt\ cor-:
ruptlng the good peol11e of the
State of Georgia, by the corl'upt

m.oney furniHheci frol11 lile
wpnlth or his l'Ulllily cOlillec:tlolls,
Nlllllolls have been spent \'01' the
pUl'chase of a UlIlled States Sel�

usc

of

Pennsyl\,illln, II11nol9
nnd Michigan, but I\lr. Slnton's "l1n
cannot
purchase
limit d
funds,"
while raters in Georgia liite the
pudiated
hordes of foreigners, grafters Dud
mation to a high judicial position,
Northern cities.
Senntor Harris bas been consist-, criminals In big

ESTRAY-Left my place August

ntorshlp

in

and other pot plants
4,' POINSETTIAS
fol' snle at WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

It is not

thIS fall

educationally,
opportunities,
progressive districts of

equal

ability

.

.. ,

t'

,"AI

two

the

fOI�

Marie

W.

schools,
tuition

:fees and
liberal

entrance

which

order nt

Of

Ie·

early date,

an

,.

donations.
We have severnl school
Mitchell McLarin, inmate of a pOOl'
districts in this county that arc clear
The little farm in Key West, Fla" bid $110,000
of debt 01' about clear.
for ferry property put up fot' sale.
sums
owe at'e not sufficient to be

IMPROVED JOHN DEERE MOWER

called debts.

See the

•••

secured.

in the yeaI' of 1925 we had forty-four
whito schools and that this yenr, we
have

fourteen besides the model

only

school at the South

making

Georgia Teachers
total

a

I have been

appointed

as a

l'epre

am

in

position

perfectly

balanced which makes starting easier.

Greatly

improved cutter bar which is easily and quickly
aligned. With tongue truck if desired.

sentative of the Continental Mar
ble & Granite Co" of Canton, Ga.
1

to show anyone

the various designs in monuments
and toombs.
For further inform

ation,

see

or

write-

STATESBORO

ready

serve

Route 1, BROOKLET, GA.

share of
your business., We thank
you for your past business
and will do our utmost to
serite you as ef"clently In

yo'u and solicit

a

tel' schools do

the

that in

reason

child

can

year as

not

make his

graded school, a
grade each school

a

Our

prices are as low
as possible:

tion in the

Zeppelin

Goodyear

Filling

all·year service.

Statesboro

of

that

each fall and

time to start to

There is
to

incrense

no

develop

better

the

or

income

in the state and the I'e is

which is to build

UJl interest among
good will; encourage
and desire co-operation in
a
cOlllmenduble way not only from
singers and lIIusicians but everybody

plans.
all people;
quicker way
fellowship

our

of

no

everyone

theory

or

guess work about it.

seek

That the busithat wants to march forward and
is available has been proven and
mendous.amount of money uJ1d deter- demonstrated
�eeJl apuca the progressive Illovement
beyond any question- of
mine to "head off" some of it in
out' rapidly developing age.
it is just n question of makin
g up
will
it
soon
into
Savannah properly foels Jlroud of
Statesboro,
develop
OUI' minds to
go after it.
one
of our largest industri.3; give
the work that the Chatham
County

awaken to' the

importance of this

tre-

ness

employment directly or in'directly to
t\lousunds of our citizens; increase
the bank accounts of

OUT

merchants

F·Igures Sh OW B·
u.slness
Of Sleeping a Big Item
.

Slngel's'
I brings
together country
Associution

as

and

provide an active cash market
gardeners, farmers, chicken
mnches, fruit raisers and dairymen,

for truck

...

In

Constipation

fact

it

will

stimulate

every

branch of retail trade, will give

em-

•

.

is

doing,

us

it

and city folk
other ngcncy could.
Already it

no

hus canied to Savannah hundreds of

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. H.-The busi- visitors weekly lind
ness of sleeping is a pretty big thing, sands
of others.
it, appears �rom figures made public states this work ,viII
of
in Atlanta by officials
the Pullman climaxed Septembel'
greatest'

interested thouMr.

Kicklighter

gathering

imaginable

much interest.
Programs hBve been
broadcast by Tnttnall, Bulloch, Bryan,

Evuns,

Toombs

FI?I·�da.

'

turnish our school books at actual
cost and soon the high-grammar
scuools will adopt the same books
und throughout the state the same
books wtll lie used in every school.

Then

cbild

moving from one
another, over the state,
school 011 a given day
nnd be put In another school tor
removed In another county uext
morning and go right on with the
same books In the same grnde wltb
out loss
at even one recitation.
Thousands of children n re growing
up without an education becunse at
the prohlhltlve price ot the hooks
a

school
can

to

leave

1\

turnlshed 1.1S.
The satellites
ot Lhe book trust are supporting
Geo. Carswell, just 6S tbe same rep
resentation ot certalu rond con
struction and certain highway ma
chinery foroes are supporting John
now

Holder.
Tbe tlmo Is here to chnllenge the
rlgbt ot these Interests to control
the politics ot Georgia In the elec
tlon ot a candidate tor Governor
and
continue
to
hold
Georgia
shaohled ond helpless as they now
hn\to 118. Polltlcnl offices. hereto
tore nomed by me, but which all
or tbe pther· onnrllclnteR refuse to
name, must be abolished. \Ve need

the halt mllllon dollars w nre now
wllstlng Os n result ot pnylng pollt-

JAMES A. PERRY,
Candidate for Governor In the
Interest of the whole

people.

ionl debts. One person of every ton
In the United Stutes.
with
any
gutufut lucome, regurdtess at sox
at' ago, Is now being
supported by
the other niue.
The ad valorem
tax system must go and relieve ag
riculture trom this Imposition.
1 nm mnklng tbls tight tor the

unrellresented masses. Whispering
propa.gandn trom the interests sup
porting Holder and Carswell that
"Perry has no chance to will" wUl
be nnswel'ed by nu aroused Indig
nant lIublle on the 10th ot
Septem
ber,
This cheall political play Is
too old to be t.oken seriously.
Young
Mr. Russell and Young Mr. Rivers
wlll have ample time within the
next twenty yenl's to satisfy their
boyish ambition, ntter age and ex
Ilerience may Quality them in nskIng to�e

ele���I���V�'�t�'ERRV�

T"eutlen, Appling
Others to

WARNOCK'S
GINNERY

counties.

Pierce, Wayne, Liberty,
broadcast.
Long, Ware, Glynn, McIntosh and
Effingham, nlso South Carolina anti
are

All

debts and the

at

Each Sunday night a program is
broadcast over WTOC by
avanllahians 01' visitors whicn is creating

Candler,

our

continue and be
25-28, with the

their annual convention.

and

Tbe payment ot

of

the

foregoing

AT BROOKLET IS READY

and

speclOl quartets from Texas, Tennes
and

sec

Alabama

be

devoted

to

to attend the
One night is to
old time fiddlers'

are

September meeting.
an

convention.
Leaders from our county are to
meet, spend the day and confer with
Chatham county leaders at Tybee on
August 17th. A general invitation is
extended eacli

.

community

to be repre-

sentell in this movement.

Notice the service they
give their customers.
Will buy all your rem
nants of seed cotton.
(7aug4tc)

Selling Your Tobacco With the

Farlners "Warehouse, Clu:ton, Ga

Leading in production by
annually, Goodyear enjoys

millions of tires
lowest costs and ofl'ers the greatest values.
Get our Zeppelin Race Specials on AU.
Weathers and Double Eagles, too.

.

,

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY!

CU3-

Sta'
,

''Wi

•

The following

averages of the first week's

are

Sales

tire dealers in the Bulloch

\

up

to

find

out

where

stand

we

at the close of the national race, Au

gust 31st, it means an expense�pHid
trip for me to Akron, O'hio, where
builds

tires and other
are

zeppelins
produ,cts.

well

as

The boys

Bulloch county and it is also gratify
ing to see the interest our friends
and customers are taking in our suc�
cess."
that for each

explained
tube they sell they are credit,ed
points which count as miles in
covering the course over which the
Zeppelins are supposed to be flying.
This is the second Zeppelin contest
Goodyear has held among its dealers.
The race continues through August.
or

summer.

'won

Zeppelin anti flIoorink mast
c�eding the mark that was
them.

a

fresh
guaranteed firsts
carefully mounted free.
to
high. priced
many
-

ZEPPELIN-GRAM

Mr.

'model

for

ex

set

for

CLAXTON,. Farmers WareM'!lse

9.65

METT'ER

9.51

VIDALIA.

We "Sail"
with Sales!
move

or

nearer

world-wide

tube

we

sell

Balloons

reward

the

winning
Zeppelin Race
see our

you' for

30x4.50

port in the

your

greatest values you

.

$5.55
$6.85

\

30",5

$4.98

\12

$19J45

help

ever

got.

IN-AND-OUT-FILLING
STATION

•

Do

959,290

11.33

822,118
790,424
.1,012,700
.1,915.692

10,59
10.84
J.1.50

11.9S-Farmers Warehouse Average
..

STATESBORO
BAXLEY.
VIDALIA.
'

"

.<::'"
8"<"1

.

lO.69

Just figure ,the difference for yourse_" and yo� wi" lind that you wi"
make MORE MONEY by sel'ing your tobacco with 'he
..

TRUCK OPERATORS!
Heavy Duty Lifetime Guaranteed
Goodyear Pathfinder

'

FACTORY
FIRSTS

32x6 $34.10

Guaranteed Tire

Repairing
Good' (Tsed" Tires

,.

town win?

We'll
with the

Average

High Pressure
30x3

Tubes also low priced

between

Goodyear dealers this Summer.
you want to

we

means

Pounds

CLAXTON

METTER

8.68

.

Market

FULL OVERSIZE
29x4.40

Every tire

10.39

STATESBORO.
BAXLEY

See them!

as

a11 nnxious to win this honor for

In the contest last
Averitt's organization

...

to

date," states Mr, Averitt. HWe are
also holding a race between the people
in' our employ, each of whom has
been pssigned a miniature zeppelin to
fly. The rivalry is certainly keen.
IIIf our outfit leads in its squadron

reported by government for
second week:

in this section:

"Quite a number of our friends· have
been dropping in regularly 01' calling

as

sales, by government report, of markets

against other

with

STATESBORO

citizens

business

county territory.

tire

WEST MAIN STREET

the

socution, heatled
advnntage o,f and lighter, of the Nu
lcy-NtrGrnpa Bottling Co., Savannah, is sponsoring a
rolls through Georgia
series of meetings, the intention of
winter and now is the

We should take

profit by this large volume of CASH

upon us.

remedytng or the results ot poUtlcal
plunderlug Is llrst to be done, But
other things of great importance
mnst be kept In mtud.
We must

I

and we'll help you!

Race which ,this

local firm has entered

Mr, Averitt

FOY BROS. GINNERY

If

County Singers' Asby Lester C. Kick-

Perry

When the legislature convenes we
can provide tor the disposal of our
nou-ratlroud property in Chatta
nooga aud tue nil' rtghts ot our At
tuutn terminal property between
the cold storage plant and the new
passenger depot and have autttcteut
funds to pay our debts and relteve
tue state ot tbe disgrace that poll
tics and poUtlclans have brought

-,--

Much interest is being taken by

Goodyear

50 cents per 1 00 L"s.

us

Lowest Summer Prices in history-and the
finest Goody�ars ever built.-backed by our

ZEPPELIN CONTEST
EXCITES MOTORISTS

tomers of the In-and-Out

Mr. Buddie Akerman Is In
charge oi the gins and Is
assisted by lila same crew
we halte had In past years.

combined.

The Chatham

Want

•

Help

required two or three year� to com
plete a grade.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.

the future.

cash in the

If You Are, Not

•

Specia's!

former times when it

against

more

crowds,

tourist to stop und tarry

People

I

Race

Zeppelin

for

more

places

and bank accounts of Florida

GEORGIA

:- :

Anti bet

cost any

in

largest industry

:!i�ife.the

Th,e

TAKE NOTIC,E TOBACCO FARItIERSI

high school
A
gratifying.

under the present system.

LEADING SINGERS
PLAN TO ORGANIZE

(7aug4tp)

may 'reside almost anywhere in
the county and educate his children

to

T,HRE_

RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY

N.M. FLAKE

mnn

are now

far the

.

of students in the
most

Drive gears

are

fortable circumstances, a high school
education is in reach of all. The in
is

JOHN DEERE MOWER with

higher and easier lift.

NOTICE

schools in the county system.
This
menns that for every man's
boy or
in
com
whether
or
girl
POOl', rich,

department

new

the

fiiteen

of

is

---------------

The Nevils school trustees contem-

crease

We

•

they

nre

The restaurants
business.
hotels get some, which in turn

ployment to contractors, carpent.ers, company,
Today the Pullman Company 1'epainters, brick masons and men in
quires about 9,000 cars to fill the deA Battle Creek physician says, every profession.
According to government statistics, munds. Last year it pUl'chased for re"Constipation is responsible for more
the c,.ommunities Iwho have catered to placement purposes 1,165,000 towels;
misery than any other cause."
But
immediate
relief
has
been the tourist dollal' are those that are 444,000 'pillow slips; 387,000 sheets;
A tablet called Rexall 01'found.
now enjoying the
greatest IH'osperity, 63,000 porter's jackets and 63,150 pilderlies has been discovered.
This
lows,
tablet attracts water from the sys- because each dollar spent by the
It used up in the course of the year
tern into the lazy, dry evacuating tourist is NEW outside money and
bowel called the colon.
The water wealth brought in from some other 5,786,000 paper bugs for women's
100senB the dry food waste and causes
of
boxes
3,500,000
safety
community. It is money that is ea1'O- hats;
a gentle, tnorough, natural movement
ell in o�her c,ities either for salary or matches and 3,400,000 cakes of soap.
without forming a habit or ever inIts laundry list is abouti 278,000,000
wages or for investments and when
creasing the dose.
It keeps on hand
Stop suffering from constipation. expended here, adds just that amount' pieces annually.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next to the wealth of this
at
all times between 8,000,000 and
community that
day bright. Get 24 for 2,5c today at would not otherwise come here.
artciles
of household sup9,000,000
the nearest Rexall store.
Many peopl'!! think that the hotels plies.
Franklin Drug Co.
(24nov30)
and filling stations get the biggest
The first world'. fair was held in
LOST between S. J. Denmark's and slice of the tourist
dollar, whereas, London in
Lee Hugh Hagan's store on Den1851, the second in Paris
as a matter of fact, they get a very
mark road suit case containing ladies'
in .1855.
small
of
because
of
small
percent
the
toura�d
it,
shoes,
boy's
clothing
pair
clothing, l'urple parasol and lady's ,ist dollar is split up and 'finds its way
The next international Boy Scout
SUItable reward. NotIfy LEE
purse.
through every channel. of industry.
conference will be held in Salsburg,
HUGH HAGIN, Phone 2434, Route 1,
Accordmg to overnment statIstICS, Austria, in 1931.
Statesboro, Ga.
(7aug1tc)

p�st

E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.

added

were

winter, most
through Georgia ami
of it through States-

citizens than all her other industries

Relief From Curse

Misses

and

Jones

by

01'

to

W.

pockets

���;E;:;�u�n;d�B�Il�IO;U�9�n��9�··��E'�!

and Ouida Buie.

Wynn

and

of

.

--t-........

carload

a

by

Florida and

Tfo�e Johne;irg��;�n�li\��i;>��fo'ft�t

three years,

or

It is

USED BY WOMEN
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

sults, These legumes should be sown
We WIll
about the first of October,
•
• •
probably toke orders for seed about
chool districts that managed to the 'fir t of September, and seed will
end the last school year clear of debt be ordered out only on orders this
So figure out ,the acreage you
did so by shortening the term to the fall.
detriment of the children of Buch wnnt to plant, and let me have your
Mrs.

el'S,

College,

�- "ST A T:E:SBORO

you

large amount

each

bore.

CARDUI

..

cheape,"
haven t

two yenl's, and have had excellent

them will be other well trained teach-

The records of this office show that

�

a

PHONE 10

grOWIng

al'ou�ld

With

leaders and teachers.

If

than last.

a

Fl�rida

which goes

of

"I would advls .. any woman,
who is weakly and in a run·
down conell tion, to try Car·
dui, but not to expect one
bottle to make her well 1
take two. or three bottiee a
year, now, and 1 feel fine."

too

We huve been USing
fo vetch and pea seed

speaks well for their

This

as

...

WEST MAIN STREET

THACKSTON'S

class

spend

dollars in

woman can.

*

•

P,·of. and Mr., W, P.
county.
\Vomack begin their thit'd yeur at
Denmark wilh the opening of school them for the past
the

this fall.

•

any wmter legumes,
anti wHnt to know the value of them
usk the fanners who have grown

I been

with bhe other

drivers

'.,..

'.

on

plate placing the two county trucks
one
white and yellow pied cow,
(7augltp) assigned to their school on the routes
butt-headed unmarked; has left a 209 Savannah Ave.
Finder notify FOR SALE-Small baby carriage, in across Big Lotts creek to serve the
:voung calf' at home.
BROOKS W. RUSHJNG, Route 1,
good condition; at 115 East Main New Castle section of their district.
(7�gltp) street.
(31julltp) This will be done
Statesboro: Ga.
provided suitable

FOY BROS. GINNERY

.,

early to begin planputting in an acreage of
ning
'Ve rnust
mHl'k trustees will add another class- winter legumes this fall.
reduce our fertilizer bills, and there
room to their school and will do o,ther
Aus
needed repairing to the old building, is no better way than by sowing
vetch. Am
The citizens of the Denmark school tl'inn wintel' peas 01' hairy
Austrian win
di tl'ict are progressive and are t.le- glad to annonnce that
terminetl to give to their children tel' peas will sell a good deal

-

pointment
ot ability
muster political 6t1'01;:e" by the no
.PUbltCHI1 ndll)inistl'ntioll in.ol'd?r,to
IlIO
uid Hepubllcnn rule III N01th

.

"Statesboro's Leading Cleaners"

.

'"

.

weare

spirit. Besides the schools can use to
will prevail
the premiurn money.
Right thinking citizens advocate fair- good advantage
LeVs get together and make this the
ness and justice to their fellowman.
...
'"
best county fail' in the state.
in matters of this nntur

weU·known ",ro
fe.aiona! nune,
of Burnside, Ky�
write.:
"I W88 In very bad health,
and only weighed 110 pounds,
I read In the papers about
�u1. and thought 1 would
IIIIv. it a try-out. After 1 had
taken ona bottle, 1 could aee
that I wu improving. After
I had taken it a month or
two, I began to gain, and 1
weigh at present 168, and
have weighed that {or some
time. 1 am now 65 years old.
and can do as much work
u the average middle-aged

be?

we

Her

MBs.W.A.Co:r,a

August Ist, why

the retail stores get a larger slice of
the tourist dollar than any other

hngely paid out in salaries, for
EACH
COMMUNITY
IN. food, for labor, .fOI· clerks, bookkeepCAN
SUNDAY AT TYBEE
CREASE ITS INCOME BY OR- ers, waiters, porters, etc. Some of it MEETING
also goes to the local stores for linen,
WILL TAKE F1HS'I' STEPS TO
GANIZED EFFdRT.
and
WAllO
crockery,
glassware
ORGANIZ,\TION.
carpets,
(By C. F. REDDEN)
Some. of it goes to the drug stores
Some of our citizens who have not
for
medicine
and
sodus,
sundries,
had occasion to give the ubject much
1n a number of OUl' progressive
kodak films. Some goes to the candy
counties the leading singers and mu
thought have been amazed, after
some ror
and periodibooks
stores,
sicians hold annual, serui-annunl or
making investigations, to learn that
cals; in fact, almost every conceivable
the "Tourist Vacation Industry" is
conventions,
Th se meet.
line of endeavor gets some slices of quarterly
rapidly developing into one of the this
ings bring together the very best talNEW dollar that is brought in
ent who participates in the programs
largest industries in the country.
by the tourist.
and spend a day of real worth-while
\Georgia and especially Statesboro
Statesboro has much more to atshould awaken to the vfiood of tourist
pleasure, amusement and enjoyment.
tract the tourist than many 0 th er
dollars that are rolling through here
Real effective muaic is rendered at
cities that have grown wealthy und
The
each winter "Florida bound."
these meetings and it nlways draws
influential by catering to and encourtourists
three hundred million
tremendous

CARDUI
Helped

This fact alone prove�

premonition

ways

clslon waS 110 in line with aDY Su
a
preme Court. opinion, but WfiS
product of Judge Parlier's bruin.
human
of
beings
n
cluss
liObtilc to
"1 coulu
working for n living.
ne\' l' rote for any man fol' Justice
of lhe 8utll'cme ('ourt of the United
tnt S who would issue such an in

was not made on nccollllt
or
fitness, but wns "n

How

customers

new

should

1I11�wed to

question,"

Surely

since

for housing
of the county ask of will have better facilities
than ever before,
m
HAre you stilI in?" So far I am hogs and poultry
the best
continue with the duties and we want to make this
I want to
our fail',
of this ofrice and will be here until department of
on those who have good hogs
my case is reviewed by ihe supreme impress
htem in show condi
court and n decision rendered by that to begin to get
Should tho supreme t.inn. 'I'be fail' offers good premiums,
august body.
will be paid promptly this
court approve the order of the su- and thcy
'rVe also want at least five
con�
perior court judge, 1 will be put out year,
agricultural displays this
of the of rice.
Through all of this, I munily
com
advertise
it
your
helps
want to continue to feel within me ycur.
to have a display at the fail',
good will toward all men. I have nl- munity
that justiec and it helps to create a community
had a

on

citizen without regnrd to section or
his pRrty could appl'o\'o this cruel,
tlnjl1Ht nlld Inhlll11nn court order.

at that time.

16
llnl'llculnrly
Senntor Harris
proud of bl� vote against the con
J. Pnrlier.
John
of
Judge
firmation

constilutlonality of another
ginia Inw prohibiting the

record

With 17

Many citizens

Judge
for this judicial poslttou.
Park r ruled the laborers in West
tbe
face
of
earth.
the
ort
vtrgtutn
nlHI even wellt so (ar In his court
of
"the
train
re
HS
to
supply
order
mon y and other assistance to be
chll
women
and
the
men.
used hy
in t!.
stril{e district" ond
dl' n
enjoin d any means necessary to
provide these human b Ings with
(I quote PI'om the court'l:! order)
"food, drugs and necessary BUIl
Ill! s of rill h;lnds, and undertakers

oble lawyel's residing
with
in the district and fllllllllnr
and
this city wbo were capable
Judi
the
in
the
people
lrnOWll to
cial District over whicb be would

were

nl1

I'�gnnled

district

whose

at

But Senator Harris [eels atrongly
thn t his vote against the coutlrrna
lion of Judge Parker on the qnes
lion of humanity and justice to
women nnd children should
men
ns the paramount rea
bo
son ror his hostility to Judge Parker

ROlltlbllcnn
Georgln. hnd

Committeeman
United
T'Ilson
appointed
Judge
Stat.es Judge, be was def nted for
conflrmntlon, Senator Harris heltl
tbut no for-etg ner or non-resident
should be nppolnted to the respon
sible plnce of United States Judge
at

plnce
opinion

everywhere and

is your answer to your
this "\Vhito Supremacy
)'11', SInton 1

when Beu ORvis,

Nntionnl

an

Slaton has never yet
explained to this good hour why
the
he rought
proposed constttu
offered
while
am ndment
ttonnl
Sinton was n member ot the Geor
gin leglslaturo disfranchising the
What
vrctous negro or this state.

mnnv

negro

any

)11'.

times.

Wheu President Harding nppolnt
ed that negro lea Jer In Georgia,
Henry LIncolu Jouusoa. Recorder

tbe

at

expressed

01'

INVITE TOURISTS
TO VISIT GEORGIA

Nurse Tells

s�fety

or

other than Ior uncoudtuonnt white

tngf ou.

thts negro boss,

Harris

thought

'I'his was the first official
women.
order ot this kind, separating tbe
tn
races
any dapm-uuen t In Wash

lime

new

BUI.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Downhearted? NO!

The Bulloch County Exposition is
t.ucks purchased by the
just a little over a month off. The
county board on which havebeen canVArious committees of the new fair
au-ucted new bodies are modern in
HF.socintion are now at work prepar
carried
be
can
Children
every detail.
for the best fail' that we have
and kept dry and warm in ing
in
had,
I am particularly interest
Schools to ever
these lIp�to-\lijte busses.
cd in the agricultural, livestock and
receive th�se trucks should imrn -'diPoultry exhibits. For the past few
ately build good shelters to keep
we have had excellent livestock
thern under during bad winter days years
and poultry exhibits, but we want
that are not far ahead.
them to be even better this year, We
•
• •
The
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IN-AND-OUT. FILLING STATION
�TATESBORO,GEORGIA

..

/

'j

,_

FARIIIEBS WAR£HOVSE
KENNEBt', BISHOP an" JIJETF
"

HE" KNOW HOW TO DO 'T"

GEORGIA

THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1930'-

BULLClCU TIMl'..S AIm STATESBORO· NEWS

FOUB
WHOLE TRUTHS

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

ESSENTIAL

Sackett, United States
to
Germany, said to

Frederick M.
Ambassador

Bulloch County Girl
Speaks for Senator

tlanta, Ga., Aug. 7, 1930.
Turner, Editor,
on
hi
touc
in
a
lI1g
Conference,
speech
The Bulloch Times,
the public utilities probl m in the
Supscription, $],50 per Year.
Statesboro, Ga.
United Stat s:
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newest Lhing-just 30 days from the
hands of the originator and has struck
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pasteboard book of matched, each
"match" being nn individual lipstick
big enough for one application. AJI
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practic Facts," explaining the
principles and practice of the
science of Chiropractic, together
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regards to relatives and friends that at the end of 1930 there will be

there.

of

cost

1)

page

ns

SO Ye'ars' Use

general

DOWN-

Chatham, than myself. honored citizens of Georgia and have
No absent daughter feels more de.
been prominent in tpe state's material
votedly the memories of the �eal's upbuilding, cheerfully pledge their
spent in that old South Georgia re earnest and most aggressive efforts.
J am sending my best wishes
gion.
State Auditor Wisdom estimates
ties,

.

while the

from

Lind and

lIIRI'y

daughters of Dr. and Mrs. A. J.

ney,

CONFERENCE AT CLITO
infinitesimal, yet by the time it in Atlantn.
All members of
lito Baptist church
been gathered and reaches the
I
born
and
neal'
was
reared
Metter
are
urgently requested to attend the
ing the past three years.
fruit stand the ratio is nearer 1,500 to when
conference Saturday morning
Candler
then
regular
was
Bulloch
kilowatt
6,3'15,000,000
employed
at 11 :30.
There is business of special
] than 15 to I, and similar examples
county. My father was Dr. Claude
hours of cle tric power for domestic
importance.
arc common in all kinds of inrlustr ies.
Parrish
and
maiden
mother's
to
rose
this
my
in
0,787,1929,
PIERCE W. STEWART, Pastor.
purposes;
"The electrical industry is by no name was Miss JUlin A.
Lee, thus be.
000,000. The avernge consumption of
Frank C. Batchelder, 72, retired as
the only, 01' even the most
menns
a member of the large families
customers
is
ing
domestic
by
electricity
of the B. & O. rail road
striking, example of this great diffi of Pan-lshes and Lees in both Bulloch vice-president
now about 500 kilowatt-hours a year,
after 55 years of active service.
the spread between produc and Candler.
I remember affection
And, culty (of
as compared with 220 in 1913.
tion cost and the cost to the con
ately so mnny t-elatives and friends
to complete the imposing statistical
In nearly every industry in
sumer).
your section, who, T am sure will
arrny of f'acts, the electric industry
cost 01' distributing and selling is be
the
gratified to learn that among all
domestic cus
now serves 20,000,000
than the initial cost of
much
greater
in several
my business connections
tomers, representing a population of
production.
cities I have. the greatest satisfaction
approximately 84,000,000.
"Ambassador Sackett has earned in telling them that no association in
The amazing growth of the indus
the gratitude of electrical engineers life has been more pleasing and use
"ABOUT fifty yearo
try is attributed to foul' main causes:
ago," snys Mr. Lewis
drawing the attention of the pub ful than my connection with Georgia's
The large annual increase in the num by
O. O'Shields, of Port
lic to the high cost of distributing distinguished
senior
senator, Hon.
ber of customers; the largely increas
ersville, Ala., "my
electricity, which those' eng inee rs for William J. Harris.
ed USe of electric appliunces ; increas
mother gave me the
been
have
I feel that with perfect propriety
years
nttempting to
ed lighting and better illumination in
first dose of Black
reduce.
I shall be pennitted to say that this
the average horne: and perhaps most
Draught, and I h .. ve
the best analogy is in the campaign has given me a wonderful
"Perhaps'
takoo it ever since,
cost
of
fact
that
important of all. the
when I needed
a
supply of water for domestic use. The experience, and it has brought me in
electricity pel' kilowatt-hour is now
meclicine for consti
cost of production when th� water is tonch with so many good people in
28 per cent below the 1013 stanrlard,
I
have
used
pation.
is
the
in the hills
nothing, but by
Georgia. It will always be one of the
is 71
In 1926

Misses

September 10th,

interested in "the olrl home

more
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GEORGIA LEADERS

the crowded work of
over
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MILLIONS SPENT
IN FIGHT FOR CUP

I Reconditioned
My
used

(01

long
restful

so

Just

upset that
Stomach

sleep

I

nig ht of

one

dis

ll-Spoltmg
e the glum

that hav

few

al e

the

-orouahistory of

Ameri

for

races

ca's cup

back

date

contests

The

I 51

to

when the schooner Amerca led eIght
een of Blltams s fastest yachts mound

unsuccessful at

nlade thirteen

have

yachtsmen

Blltlsh

WIght

the Isle of

trophy

the famous

templs to recover
that yeal
SIr Thomas LIpton ",11 make the
fourteenth Ilnd hIS 0\\ n fifth bId \\ hen
Shmarock V closses the startmg Ime
smco

off hele, Septembel 13
Four American sloops
Yankee, Weetamoe and

Entet piise
Whll I\\lnd

at e competlllg for the honOI of
meetmg thIS challenge
The schooner Amer Ica \\as bUilt on
the hnes of the New) ork pIlot boat
now

She \\ as taken to
pCllod
England by oml11odole John C Ste
the

lub

1: acht

YOI k

the Ne\\

vens

of

who

lmrnedlately Issued

order

chalenge

a

s

e

and It seemed hke

on

came

dldn t ha'

all schoonels of the Royal Yacht

lo

on

a

spa I k

Satgon lecondltioned

Squadron

GEORGI A-Bulloch County
10 the Public
Iotice
to
the
public IS hereby
g1\ en, as requu e....i b� Section 460 of
th CIVIl
ode ot Georg ia (1910) that
W G Nev ille us solicitor general of
the Ogeechee Judicinl CUCUlt of Geor
chool
gil 111 which lies the Denmark
Distrtct of Bulloch county Georg iu
has hied In the off'ice of tho clerk of
Bulloch superior COUlt n petition to
conhrm nnd va l ida te an Issue of
bonds by said school dist rict In the
llmount of
IX
thousand dolluls iOi
the pUlpose of butld1llg and
qUIp
plIlg 8 school house or houses for s f
school d'StllCt whIch bonds are
legcd III Said petItion to have been
authoTlzed by an electlon rOl that
PUI pose held b) saId school dl tllCt
011
July 21 1930 "h,ch resulted In
nllle
fovor of the Issuance of the
SRld bonds to be b\ eh e ll\ number
of t.he denollllnntion of $50000 en h
to be numbelL'\1 from one to b\�lve
III I ",ve
to ben 1 date August I 1930
eal mterest flom the clute thereof
to
n
the late of 6';(1 pel annum IIlterest
to be pa�nble SClll1 nnnually on Janu
1 t lIld July 1st of each )enl
al)
therenftet
the pnnclpal to mutur
Bon Is
and be paid off n
10110\\
numbeled one and t"o on Jununr) 1
1933 bonds numbeled three and four
193
bonds numbered
on January 1
the and SIX on Jllnunr� 1 Hl43 und
the temntnlng SIX of �ntd bonds III
numellcol Older one on Janunr� 1
194-l and one all Janunn 1 of each
\ent
hat the \\ hole
thelea£tel

of ellerg' left
111\
\\hole sys

to

and fi

accepted

not

lIas

the futUle

splelldld

SIxteen

health

amount of prmclpa

and mterest \nll

gamed

1949

have been paId off bl Janu.'l
and that pUlsuant to an order glunt
5 pound
nm enJo� log hfe agam and
trnnge
nally Ste, ens deCIded ot entel a I ace I "ant all Ill) fllend to kno" \\ hat ed b� the Honorable H B
of s81d cOUlt the :inld petitIOn
fOl
a
speclOl cup ,alued at 100 thiS splendid mediCine did fOI me' Judge
",ll be heard before saId COlllt nt
gumeas, apPloxmlatel) $600, open to -MIS FannIe
e"ell 204 Fall St
on
10 0 clock a m
Augll.t 11 1930
yachts of all natIOns
a
E
Atlnnta \\ ho 1
prominent at the COUlt house 111 tate bora Bul
GeOlgta
That cup, bottomless and of dubl
tar and loch count�
Eastern
\\ Itlless Illl hand anti seal of offlre,
-ous beauty
IS the Amellca 5
up fOT
school clns
at the
thl
the 24th da, of Jull 1930
\\ hlCh 1"1l11110nS ha\e been spent 111 de
for thll ty \ ear�
DA� N RIGGS
fense nnd challenge, and othel nul
ourt
lerk of
o
upellOI
Ity D,ug
Agents-Ad,
B.',!ll....
,\Ill
m
Count"
be expended
hons doubtless
"""'rgm
(3IjuI2tc)
tem

HIS oftea

men "ele

I,

alested

The race was 0\ er a distance of for extractmg alcohol from
:fifty th,ee mIles, m all 501 ts of fluky externllnator nllxtUle
Amellca
Winds and contrar� tides

'finished

Clght

ahead of

nllnutes

the filst of the BIIlIsh

�ola

The 70
:tltlOn

John

Au

the cutter era, the shoal draft era,
nnd some of the 'Contenders were
httle more than racmg machmes

was

Now the gaff ng has dISappeared
:and all mamsalls are Marcom or JIb
iheaded
The 165 foot hollow masts
would dwarf
spars of

the

present
of

some

early

G 80ROI !\-Bulloch County
of
Court
the
To
Superior

II

In

Flollda

an

ho has been

I

Executor

s

Debtors and

�ottce to

Insect

Credllors
IS herebl gllen to all credl
of Ihe e tate of E D Holland
deceased
to
late of Bulloch count"
render III an account of theIr de

l\otlce

tors

a

pro

mands

to

me

\\

Ithm

the

tmle

pre

Sa id

Count)

The petit ion of J T Lundy AU! 011
Pope, W H RIggs R R Butler, E
D Lnttinior und William Jarnes, all
of said county, respectfully shows
1
Petitionera for themselves, their
assoctatcs and SlicceSSOIS desire the
creation of a COl purutfon under the
Mutual Benevolent So
nmne of the
ciety for u tel m of twenty yem s,
with the privilege of renewa l at the
ex pi rrrtion of SHILl period and WIth Its
pr incipul office III the city of States

Geolgtn

bora

The sUld cOlpOllltlon IS prImarily
alent tn Its character and pur

2

ene\

although

pose

suit

In

some

ItS

operation may

pecul1lury

g31n

to

Ie

Its

stockholders

I
I

COl

annual,
due, and

semi
a

annual.

smull

TO

$qQ5

AT

THr

(ACTORY

But

the car, dn�e It,
before you deCIde
see

verIfy Its

E. Y.

J ...
,

$795

Club Sedan

845

for 2

845

Coupe
Coupe

for 4

$895

Tour.r

$895

Regal Sedan (6 wife whee b) 995
Landau Sedan (6 wire whee's) 995
Regal Tour.r (6 wIre wh •• Is) 995

895
All price. 0' 'h.

factory

LANNIE F. SIMMONS

us a

trial.

ment in

-------p-I-A--N-o-s------�---F-O-R-Y-E-A-R-'S-S-U-P-P-O-R-T--
Don't

Buy

neglect YOUl daughter's mu
a hIgh class p,ano, from fac

bId del , fOI ca h berOle the
t house door III Statesbolo, Ga,
lhe fil st 111esdny III Septembm
1930 wlthm the leglll houl s of sale
the
followlllg \Iescllbed plopelty
levted on under a celtam fi fa 18
sued flOI11 the cIty COlli t of States
bOlO 111 favo1 of BCII y Floyd ngalllst
C A ZettCl OWOl E W DeLoach and
leVIed on as the
J Hendley J,

hIghest
on

1)1 opel

paved streets should

be made with

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Geolgla

haVing apphed for

as

for herself and one
the estate of her deS J RIggs, notIce
hereby given that saId apphcation
FOR SALE-Good young Jersey mIlk WIll be heard at my offIce on the
cow, WIth young calf, gIves three first Monday 111 September, 1930
See me for price
N J
ThIS August 7, 1930
gallons
WILSON Brooklet Gu
A E TEMPLES, Ord1llary
(311uI2tn)

as

much

purchase

your

care

of

an

I

automobile. The ideal pave
ment

for

today's

traffic is
concrete

hIghest bIdder,

leVIed

A Notional

Imprm>e

Building

Orgoni:wtioR

and Extend the Uaea of

to

Concr�te

whIle any numbel of pros

recent

decIsIon

of

the

Georgla, Presldent

Chit, of the Central of Geor
gla RaIlway, In a statement Issued
today d,scusses certain features of the
lregulatlOn of motor vehIcles usmg lhe
Mr Clift s quota
pubhc hIghways
A

E

the oplmon of Justice
IS from
GIlbert In the decIsIOn upholdIng the
right of the GeorgIa Pubhc ServIce

ton

CommIssIon to regulate motor ve
hlcles, and reads as follows
"The effect of the groWIng bus mess
of operattng motor vehIcles for hIre
on the pubhc hIghways must be ap

parent

to

every man
cannot

Courts

sense

of

ordinary

be

blind

to

those things whIch are apparent to
The constructIOn and
-every cItIzen
maintenance of the pI bhc h,ghways
1S

.. f

ness

vast Importanc. to the happI
and prospenty of all
Upon our

l'ubllc hlrhways
m8nse Bums

expended 1m
labor,
be supphed by the

are

of money, time and

all of whIch must

general ptlbltc
nothing of

The
pure

say

congestIOn to
aCCIdents and

neghgence, IS exactmg a toll of human
hves and destructIOn of property that
IS

It

appalhng

constItutes

The

creasmg menace

size

an

and

In

weight

of such motor vehicles const,tute
extra burden

of

hIghways,

lt

IS

the

on

wear

and add to the

and

an

tear

dangel s

unthmkable that the sovClelgn

.state cannot

lay

Its hand

on

the tlaf

fic for the pULpose of IegulatlOlI, COli
!;rol or even prohIbItIon whele regu
lations

ate

necesslt.Y

1I0t

fOl

Such
obeyed
public safety

the

IS

a

and

because of the heavy, bUlden of

:structlqn
ar�d maintenance
stata', constItutIOnal puwer to tax
and to regulate pnvate opelatlOns of
automobiles usmg the hIghways IS m
th,s daf nowhere denIed"
Mr Chft closes WIth the assertIOn
that statements such

as

JustICe GIl

Ii

fa

IS

H

The pubhc niterest reqUIres tha,t all forms of transpor
tatIOn should be taxed and regulated on an eqUItable pasls
The rallroads ask no favors for themselves, but only that
competmg forma of transportatIOn should be dealt With as
the raIlroads are

'In

recent deCISIOn of the Supreme Court of Georgia,
upholdmg the motor carIler act of the �tate and the nght of
the G�orgla PublIc ServICe CommlssJ(ln to regulate motor
vehICles, the opmlOn of JustIce Gilbert says

0f

T

or

J

or

MIllet,

plOSpe.llty of all Upon our publIc hIgh
expended Immense sum� of money, time
and labOl, all of which must be supplIed by the gen
elal publIc
The congestIOn, to say nothmg of pUle
aCCIdents and neghgence, IS exactmg a toll of human
lIves and destructIOn of plopelty that IS appalling
The size and
It constItutes an Increasmg menace
weIght of motor-vehicles constitutes an extra burden
on the weal and tear of hIghways, and adds to the
dangers It IS unthmkable that the sovelelgn State
cannot lay Its hand on the tI affIc for the purpose of

pmess and
ways ale

hellre�!

or even prohIbItIOn where regu
not obeyed
Such IS a neceSSIty for the
public safety and because of the heavy burden of con
The State's constitu
structIOn and mamtenance
tional power to tax and to regulate pnvate operatIons
the
of automobIles usmg
pubhc hIghways IS m thIS
"
day nowhere demed

regulatIOn, control,
ale

Statements SImIlar to these have been made m the past,
but commg at thIS time from such a source, they should
cause the pubhc to gIve serious conSIderatIon to thiS fea
ture of the transportation SituatIOn

,

Presldent"Central

of

InVited

A E CLIFT,
Geor.gla Railway Company.

Savannah, Ga, August 12, 1930

propertr,

hal �c ��n,
Fa
d �h
ahe � rEr
prm,� er�onS hOI
He "thuse o� ;.:'m;
o�o
bouse, dose cnts
fe ormefrth

"The effect of the growmg busmess of operatmg
motol-vehIcles for hue on the publIc hIghways must
Courts
be apparent to every man of 01 dlnal y sense
cannot be bhnd to those things which ale appalent to
The constructIon and mamtenance of
evelY CItIzen
the publIc highways IS of vast Importance to the hap

are

a�

SHERIFF'S SALE
OEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public ouctry, to the
hIghest blddm, fOI cash, before the
COUI t house dool In Statesboro, Ga,
on
the filst Tuesday m September,
1930, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
I evtho followmg described
led on under a eenrtm Ii fa ssued
from the CIty cQurt of Statesboro In
favor of Berry Floyd agamst E. W.
DeLoach, C A Zetterower, S. J.
Hendley Jr and D E DeLoach, levIOd on as the property of S J Hendley, Jr, to WIt
Tliat certan tract of land Iymg and
bemg m the 1547th G M dlstnct of
Said county and state contamlng one
hundred fifty (150) acres, more or
less, bounded nOl th by lands J A.
Denmark and N N NesmIth, east by
lands of F M NesmIth and C A.
Zetterower, south by lands of C AZetterower and Ira DIckerson, and
f W II IS A W a t ers
west b� I an d SOl
Levy made by L M Mallard, depand
turned over to me for
sherIff,
uty
and sale m terms of

Nond' �ut {igls�ereld d,!u:.,h te
sol�a�edt
b:J rhrb,��e� vtotj, 'u

-

r

Constructive cmticism and Buggestions

powet of
sale eontamed In that certam deed to
seCUle debt gIven by Fanllle McAr
thur and Leath18 M Collms to C A
B ur kh a It er on th etc
30 h I
0 f J anuary, 1925, recorded m boo
74, page
436, m the offIce of the clerk of Bul
I oc h
sUllerlor COUt t ,an d d u I y t rans
ferred and asslgn",1 to me on the 6th
day of February 1926, whIch saId as
slgnment IS of record m the offICe of
the clerk of the superIOr court of
Bulloch county Georg18, m book 79
page 80, I wlJl, on the first Tuesday
m September, 1930, wlthm the legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door In Statesboro, Bulloch county,
GeorgIa, sell at publtc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, the followmg descrIbed property, ns the prop
erty of the said Fan me McArthur and
Leathia M Colhns, to wit
All that certain lot or parcel of land
SItuate, lYing and bemg m the 1209th
0 M dIstrIct, Bulloch county, Geor
gla, and III the CIty of Statesboro,
known and deSIgnated as lot number

�ia� :;2d:fo:ht�� Ch'!:''E s��nd�"R��I� r�:elr:�ement

a

latIOns

O����;�����I,��h o�o���

the purpose of determmmg
not bonds m the amount of twenty
thousand dollars ($20,00000) shall be
Aycock, east by lands of Mts
Issued for the purpose of bUlldmg and
ary
Aycock, south by lands of Mts
new
a
school house or
eqUlppmg
Aycock and A 0 Kangeter, an d west houses for saId school dlstnct
by lands of Ella WIlson
The saId bonds, to be so voted on,
Also that certam tract of land I
are to be twenty m number, of the demg anti bemg 111 the 1340th G
nommatlOn of $1,00000 each, to be
dIstrict of Bulloch county,
numbered one to twenty mcluslve, to
contammg one hundred eIghteen an
bear date of August 15th, 1930, to bear
one-half (118'1.0) acres, more or less,
mterest from the date thereof at tho
bounded north by lands of Ella WII- rate of 6%
per annum, mterest to b.
son, east by lands of A G
payable on January lat, 1931, and an
south by lands of T E Denmark an
tliereafter on January 1st of
nually
others, and west by lands of J G each year, the prinCIpal to mature
Leonard and Sam Wllhams
and be paId of!' as follows Bond No
ThIS 28th day of July, 1930
One on January 1st, 1932, and the reJ G TILLMAN, SherIff
mammg nmeteen bonds, In numencal
one on January lst of each year
order,
Deed
Power
m SecurIty
Sale Under
thereafter for the next succeedmg
GEORGIA--Bulloch County
mneteen years, so that the whole
of
Under authorIty of the power
amount of both prinCIpal and mterest
sale contamed m that certain securIty
WIll have been paId of!' by January
deed gIven to me b),' Mrs Ida MIller
Th,s 4th day of August, 1930
ty Company by J E Rushing, C S
1951
mIst,
recorded
December 31, 1927,
on
J G TILLMAN, Sheriff
fi d vo te ra B C, m December, 1919, saId lot hav,
book 81 page 503 m the offIce of the
such dImenSIOns and boundarIes
For Letters of AdmlDlstration
or a
as con- mg
0 f sal
BC 00
IS
IC,
I
will,
clerk of Bulloch superIor court,
as are shown on saId plat, Said plat
WIll
to
GEOR()IA-Bulloch County
first Tuesday m September,
on the
recorded m plat book No 1, page 45,
an
e
e
s cas
s
Homer Harden havmg �pphed for
1930, wlthm the legal hours of sale,
clerk s records of the superIor
en
r of the
t
permanent letters of admInistration
m Statesdoor
the
court
house
o�
br,>£ore
court of Bulloch counly
00
S
c
upon the estate of Henry Carter, late
boro, Bulloch couhty, GeOlgla, sell at
Smd sale made for the purpose of of saId county, deceased, notIce 18
pubhc outcry, for _�ash, the followmg e coun t e as vo mg m
of
Indebtedthe
enforcmg
payment
0
e
hel eby gIven that saId application
avor
mg
descrIbed propel ty "S the ploperty
ness secured
by the aforesaId seed to 'VIII be hentd at my offIce on the Ii rs t
Issuance of saId bonds, and those castto WIt
of the sBld Mrs Ida
secure
held
debt
to
bY'llle, amountmg
the latter to be counted as votmg
Mond(\y m September, 1930
That celtam tract or lot of land, Iy mg
$472 80 ptlnclpal, meurance and m
ThIS August 5, 1930
agamst the same
mg and bemg III the 44th dSltllCt,
terest
to
date
and
of sale,
computed
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
Done by otdel of the Board of
conlammg
Bulloch county GeorgIa
the
of
A
thIS
expenses
of
the
proceedmg
Portal
school
dIstrIct,
107 acres, more or less, bounded north TlUstees
For Letters of Admmlstratlon.
deed wlll be executed to the purchaser
as consohdated
east
W
D
MIller
by
GEORGiA-Bulloch County
by lands of
I
conveymg tItle III fee SImple, subject
ThIS the 9th day of July, 1930
Lott's cteek, south by lands of L M
S L Moore haVing apIJhed for perto any taxes as may be unpaId against
E DAUGHTRY, Trustee,
Anderson and w;st by lands of Mrs
manent letters of admllllstrntlon upon
thIS
as
authorIzed
In
saId
property,
S W BRACK , T I us t ee,
J H Rushmg
estate of T A Hit
the
agms, a e 0f
deed to secure debt
A H WOODS, Trustee,
SaId sale to be made fOI the pUl
saId county, deceased, notlc" is
ThIS July 30th, 1930
CECIL GAY, Trustee,
In
....
the
of
smd
of
that
enforcmg payment
apphcatlOn)Y1
pose
gIven
S W LEWIS
L 0 BRINSON, Trustee,
debtedness descllbed m saId securIty
heard at my offIce on tlt,e first MonPortal
School
Bulloch
de
of
the
DIstrict,
tlue
1930
because
deed now past
SHERIFF'S SALE
day III Septembel
County, GeorgIa
fault by Mrs Ida MIller In paymg the (10JuI5tc)
ThIS August 5, 1930
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
Interest notes that fell due on Janu
OEORGIA-Bulloch County
SHERIFF'S
SALE
saI(l
1930
and
1,
January
I WIll sell at public outcry, to tbe
ary 1, 1929,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
mdebtedness amountmg to $941,78 OEORGIA-Bulloch County
bIdder for cash, before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
hIghest
•
I w1]1 sell at public OUtCI y, to the
ptlnclpal and mterest, computed to
court house door m Statesboro, Ga
Roscoe Denmark, admmlstrator de
for cash, before the
the date of sale, and the expenses of hIghest bIdder,
on
the fitst Tqesday m Sept.mbel boms non of the estate of Reddmg
Smt! property to be COUlt hou"e door III Statesboro, Ga, 1930 wlthm the legal houts of sale,
th,s proceedlllg
Denmalk, deceased, haVIng apphed
on
the first Tuesday m September,
Bold subject to tax fi fas for 1928
the
follOWIng descrIbed
plOperty, fot leave to sell certam lands belong
and 1929, now held by Hmton Booth, 1930 Wlthm the legal hours of sale, leVIed on under one certam 'fi fa IS
mg to saId estate, notice IS hereby
the
follOWing descrIbed propelty, sued from the
transferee, amountmg to $5711, pay
cIty court of States gIven that saId apphcatlOn will be
leVIed on under one certmn Ii fa IS
ment of whICh WIll be reqUIred 1m
m favor of Trapnell MIkell Com
boro,
at my offIce on the first Mon
heald
sued from the JustICe court of the
medIately after the sale, and also sub
R L SmIth, leVIed on day m Septembre, 1930
1209th dlStllCt, saId county, m favor pany agamst
Ject to taxes for 1930 and any other
as the property of R L SmIth, to WIt
Th,s August 6, 1930
of Hartman Furmture & Ca"pet Com
A deed WIll be exe
unpaId taxes
A one thIrteenth und,VIded remam
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
cuted to the purchaser at saId sale, pany agamst 'lorn Hodge, leVIed on der mterest m and to that certam
of
WIt
as
the
Tom
to
property
Hodge,
PETITION FOR DISl\tL"lSION
eonveymg tItle to saId land 111 fee
tract or lot of land, Iymg and bemg In
That certam tract or lot of land,
SImple
the 1209th dIstrIct, Bulloch county, GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Iymg and bemg In the 1209th dIstrIct,
ThIS August 6, 1930
Joe'> Ludlam, admmlstrator of the
172 acres, more
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contammg Georgl8, contammg
WILLIAM S HALL
less known as the Jacob SmIth estate of J C Ludlam, deceased, havor
67 acres, more or less, bounded north
f
B
oun
d-'
""
nor
th
an
apphed for tllsmlBslon f·om said
I
b
bid
so,
mg
y
Nollce to Debtors and CredItors
bid
f A C J 0 ltd
J aco b pace,
illS on an
y an so,
B Somer, east by lands of W D admInistration, notice IS hereby glven
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Srlllth estate, east by lands of Mrn
saId apphcatlon WIll be heard at
that
Deal, south by lands of Mrs Morgan
All porsons haVing claims agamst Stella Wllhams, south
by lands of Olhff and west by lands of W B my offIce on the first Monday m
the es�te o. S J RI"''''', deceased, Mrs J M
and L. W D�al
BIshop
Carroll and Fred S Snuth, subject September, 1930.
to me
are notified
and west by lands of Toss Allen
Th,s :August 6, 1930.
to the Itfe estate of Mrs LunnauSmlth
wlthm the tIme prescnbed by law, and
ThlS 2nd '\:lay of August, 1930
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
111 the saId land, or whatever other
persoD.8 mdebted to saId estate WIll
J G
have
under
mtere.t sbe may
thereIn
make settlement WIth the underSIgned
ESTRA�-Le�t my �Iace about threW
u oc
oun Y,
and by vIrtue of the will of Jacob
weeks alo, Duroc Jersey lOW,
as admlnlstra�or
<
,
f W ANTEnl--some fox
Thl.
I'
,for Sq1lth
,
,:.
welrhlnl about 200 pound_, ullDlUked.
Find.
W H. RIGGS, AlimlD18trator
coliege umpu. :Bnll« to GUY H 'Thl. lIt'd.y'� t""\lPIlt. 11180.
notify JOHN DEAL,
J G TILLMAN, �herill', C C S
(24juUtc);
Stataiboro. Ga.
WEI LS, 0/. Colle�, Colleleboro, Ga.
(7aur6tc)
mOl e

Kangete'j

SUPREME COURT OF GEORGIA RULES
ON MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Central President
Quotes Motor Laws
a

certam

Georglacl

pectlve defenders can be bUIlt and
after tr181 races the best boat selected

Quoting

a

thOI

�

before
He IS stIll at some dIsadvantage,
however, for there can be but one

supreme court of

under

Floyd

:ary

ever

challenger

on

contammg eIghty 'five acres,
I ess, b oun d e d nor th bid
y an s

ATLANTA, GA.

better

cash, befOle the

I

gIven that on MonleVIed on us the prop
1930, an election
elty of R H Cribbs, to WIt
\VI1l be held at the Portal school house
That CCI tam tract or lot of land Iy
In saId school dIstrIct, IV1thm the legal
M
mg an d b emg m th e 1340th G
houra for holding such electIOn, for
dIstrIct of Bulloch colmty, GeorgIa,
whether
R

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

conceded that SIr Thomas' chance of
are

SE�

Petltlou to Incorporate School
Salo Under Power In Security Deed
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch
I
WIll
at publlc outcry, to the
sell
the
To
of
Said
Court
County
Superior
Under nuthoritv of the power of highest, bidder for cash, before the
County
sale
contained
m
that
CCI
tarn
deed
to
court
house
III
door
The petitiou of WIlliam Jnmes E
Statesboro, Ga.
D Lnttirner, R R Butler, Abner HIll, seem e debt given by Adam F'inch to on the first Tuesday In September.
the Amerlcan Agvicultural C'hel11lCal 1030, within the legal hours of sale.
W S Preetortus, J E McCloan, D
W LeWIS and Hinton Compunv on A pili 20, 1927, recorded the following described
B Turner
propertr lev
Booth, ull of said county, respectfully 111 book 70, page 591 III lhe office of led on under a certain fi fa Issued
the clc: k of Bulloch supertoi COUl t from the city court of Statesboro
show s
The Americun Agr-icultural
ihenllcal said county, 111 favor of Berry
1 Petitioners desire the incorpora
E DeLoach, E W.
tion of a school foi colored children Company will, on the filst Tuesday in and against D
and youth In the city of Statesboro, September, 1930, within the legal DeLoach C A Zetterower and S J.
the
COUlt house Hendley, Jl, levied on as the prop
1lI
said county under the name of hOlUS of sale, befole
Statesboro HIgh & Induatvinl School, door III Stntesboro, Bulloch county, ei-ty of C A Zetterower to wit
I'hose two certain tracts of land Iy
111 accordance with the provrarons of
Geolgla sell at pubhc outer, to the
Section 2824 of the Code of Georgta highest bidder Iot cash, tho follow mg and bemg in the 1547th 0 M.
fOI n term of hfty yeui s, with the IIIg described p: opel ty as the prop distrlct of Bulloch county, bounded all
privilege 01 I ene" III at the explI atlon m ty of the saId Adam Fmch, now follows
Ttact No 1 contammg mghtyone
of that pellod and '\lth ItS pl1nclpal deceased to WIt
That celtnln tlact 01 lot of land, ( 1) acres, mOle or
oft'lce m the cIty of Stutesboro
les,!! bounded on
M the north by lands of IJ W Zetter
2 Sa"l COl pOI atlOn w!l1 have no I� Ing and being m the 46th G
capltnl stock lind IS not to be con dlStllCt, Bulloch count)', GeOl:g1a con- ower estate, east by lands of W L.
dlltted fOI the plIIpose of tIade Ot tammg seventy five ncres, mOle or ZettetOWel, sOllth by lands of S J.
plofit, but fOl lhe purpose of prov,,1 less, kno\\n as the Adam Fmch home Hendley and C A Zetterower, and
mg II school WIth bUlldmgs grounds place, bounded nOI th lind east by west by lands of Ira DIckerson and
and eqlUl1l11ent, for the edllcatlOn and lands of the estnte of D C Flllch C W Zettm owe, estute
Tract No.
2 contammg
tl IlIlIng of cololed clllidlen and youth sOllth by lands of MIS G WHen
fifty two (52) acres,
ch IX lind west by lands of B J Fmch 1110[0 01 less, bounded north by lands
m the dOlllestlc, IIIdustl181 and mnn
Sal(l sale \\ III be made fOI the PUI of S J Hendley and F M Nossmlth.
lIul al ts nncl SCIences, und also III the
east by lunds of C
\v Zetterower
elementm y alld IlIgh school COlli ses pose of enfOl cmg payment of the 111
estate, sOllth by lands of C W Zet
of study, and to I" omote the genel al debtedness descllbod III deed to se
and Ita DICkerson, and
cme debt, now past due, llllountmg to tetowet estat
deSign of the InstitutIOn
"est by lands of S J Hendley, and
3 It IS tleslled thot the saId COl- 11 total of $166,11, pllnclpal and m
pOlutlOn be undct the contlol and tClest computed to the elato of sale, known as the Bacon place
Also a one ele,enth undIVIded In
management of u bOI11d of tlustees lind the expense of th,s ploceecllng
te,est 111 the followlI1g tlacts of land
conslstlllg of fifteen membels, eleven A deed ,\Ill be executed to the 1'111
com eymg
tItle IYlllg and bemg m the 1547th G M.
willte IIl1d fOUl colOl ed, who shall eha el at saId salc
m
the capacIty of dllectOls, to the saId land III f e slplple subject chstllct o( saId county, one tract con
selve
thut lhe mllyol of tho cIty of Stlltes to any lInpmtl tllxes pllyment of same tamIng eIghty sevcn (87) acres, more
or
to bo IIssllllled by the pUlchasm
boto 011(1 the flvc members of
less, bound d nOlth by lands of
Th,s AlIgllst 1, 1030
James SmIth nnd BIll H S,mmons.
boald of llllstees of the cIty schools
AMEHI
east
111E
AN
ULTURAL
and
AGRI
thell lespectlve
of StlltesbOlo
by lands of H 11 Clanton, south
CHEMICA L COM;PANY,
m' oft ICC, shall be ex
SllCCOSSOI s
by lands of L F Mal till and R L.
By HINTON BOOTH,
Cone, and west by lands of BIll B_
offiCIO membOls of the bomd of tIllS
tees of smd COlpolatlOn, and that
Attolney at La" SImmons and kno\\n as the Byrd
pluce, nlso one tlact of land contamthey togeth., WIth the IlIne pel sons
\\hose IUlm6s appenr helClIl as petl
Ing one hundlcd Heles mOle 01 less,
bounded nOl th by lands of F M NesllId
shall
constitllte the
tton., s,
GEORGIA-Bulloch
COllnty
sn11th ellst by lands of W L Zetterof
boa1t1 of tlllstees WIth the light
As tlllstee by the appomtment of
the
SllcceSSlOn
O\\el, sOllth by Iunds of W L Zetter
light
Ie,
pmpetual
L
][
SmIth
CCI tmn owel
of
that
assIgnee,
and west by lunds of W IL Zet
to fill any and ull vacancIes whlet
deed to secUl e d btl tinted the 5th day telowel
and kIlO" n as the GCOIg8
In
SUlrl
bORnl
OCClII
mny
of Septembel ]028, flom A A Mor Mallin
1 Jb IS deslled that saId COlpOla
place, also one tlact of land
and
J
H
MOl
to
Ar
MIS
gan
gan
tlUstees
Its
of
board
contammg one hllnched twenty five
tlOn, till ollgh
shnll hllvc authollty to enfOl ce good noldml1 R FI eyC!, I ecol ded 111 deed (120) uel es, mOlo or less, bounded
lecold
lIumber
83
the
3734
of
pages
nOl th by Iunds of W
L Zetterower,
make I)lI[
01 del
lecelve donllllOns,
enst by fands of Blink of Stlltesboro,
fleet ahenatlOns of I ealty recOl ds of the SllpellOI COUI t of Bul
chases,
loch
defallit
count) Geolgl8,
havmg south by lands of Blink of States
and pelson"lty, bOllow money, clellte
and "cst by lands of Frank
hens upon the COlpOlate plopelly, been made 111 the paymellt of mtelest bOlO
make all needful contracts employ Ilnd tax " I '\Ill sell ut pllbllc out Andelson, known as the
Hendley
CI y
befOl
e
COlll t house
the
doot
of
s
othel
teachm
nnd
and dIsmISS
help,
pillce
Also a one eleventh undIVIded 1Il
and genelally do IIny and all acts Bulloch county, GeOlgl8 on the 'ti'St
to
on Septemb., 2 1930
tel est 111 thllt C.,tUIIl tract of land Iy
peltullllllg to the IIltelest lind weliale TuesdllYthe '\It,
dUllng
legul hOUlS of sale to the mg Ilnd bemg III the 1340th G M d,sof the estnbltshment
that
celtum tIact "f tllet of sllld county,
Whetefol e, PetItIOners ptny that highest bchdel,
contamlng one
undel land In the 47th G M
(hStIICt, of thousand (1000) aClse, moro or less,
sBld �orpOl atlOn be CI en ted
the name aJolCsnld, WIth all the IIghts Bulloch county, Oeol gla, contammg bQunde(l north by the run of Black
and powel s hel em stated anti all the one hunched aetes mOl e 01 less, and CI eek, east by Illnds of Elmma Rawls,
bounded nOI th by lands of R L Grn south
by MIll CI eek and west by lands
lIghts, powel s, pnvlleges and 1m
ham, east by lands of Joe Glisson, of R C Lestm and BIll H DeLoach.
mUl1ltles whIch tHe now or may hele
aftet be gIven to like co)pOratlOns south by lands of B B Edwmds and Also a one cle,enth undIVIded mterwest by Black (11 eek saId lands bemg est m thllt tract of land
undel the luws of Geol gl8
Iymg and
the place on \\ hlch Obed18h DaVIS now
HINTON BOOTH
bemg In the 18031�1 G M d,str,ct of
or
lately leslded fOl the pUlpuse of sBld county, bounded north by landa
FRED T
LANIER,
Attorneys fOl PetltlOnel s satlsfymg the mdebtedness thel eby of J C, NeVIlls, east by lands of Oeo.
secUled togethel with all costs mtel
E WIlson, south by Innds of J M.
FIled m offIce, tillS July 23 1930
est and trustee's fee
DAN N RIGGS,
Futch, and \\est by lands of J Dan
Terms cash, purchaser paymg for
CI.,k Bulloch SuperIOr COUlt
Lunlel, known 1IS the Hagan place
titles and all govmnmental bUldens
Levy made by L M Mallard, dep(24JuI4tc)
accrued
uty sheriff, and turned over to me for
WM M ,FARR,
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
adveltlsement and sale m terms of
As Tlustee as Aforesuld the law
(7aug4tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ThIS August 4th 1930
To the Quahfied Voters of the Portal S a IUd
e
n er Power in
Securaly Deed
J G TILLMAN, SherIf!'
School DIstrict, as Consolidated, of

b���, ��°f.:v��eofcl
ir.,�;U��o;� �;:��:t �a;�c����t%rebY
CrIbbs,
day, August 11th,

us

for free information.

Hurt

fOI

court house door m Statesboro, Ga,
on
the filst Tuesday m September

IS

thIS year

to WIt

]930, wlthm the legal hoUls of sale,
the
followmg descllbed property,

Write

concernde, "ut the American
now be bUIlt according
to Lloyd s speCIficatIOns, thus guar
anteemg the same general construc
tlOn as the challenger
Under these rules It IS generally

ty of E W DeLoach,

That ttact of land I� Illg md bemg
lhe 18031 d (lIslllct of BuJloch
county, Gem g18 cont�\ln1Jlg fo\'l1 hun
dIed sevent) tilleo (473) aCles mOle
01 less bOllnded nOI th by lands of W
W DeLoach, east by lands of M,s
T J Den 111111 k, lunds of C J DeLoach
and lands fOl melly owned by J B
Denmnlk, south by lands of MI s H
C JllItchell and west by lands of C
W DeLoach
Levy mude by L M Mallal d dep
uty ShCllff, and tUl ned ovet to me fOI
advel tlsement and sale 111 tCI1l1S of
the law
ThIS 28th dall of July 1930
J a TILLMAN, Shellff

SHEIHFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pllbhc outCIY, to the

portland
-it is rigid-smooth-safe
cement

-pennanent.

defender must

to the

com

pavements ! Your invest

RIggs
tory to you, at a bIg savmg Also ex a
yeal's support
pert pmno tunmg, etc
See, wrate or mllIOI chIld
flom
phone JEROME FOLLETTE, Barnes ceased
husband,
Hotel, Statesboro, Ga
(7aug2tp) IS

!1ALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ",ll sell at public olltcll

Get the facts! Learn about

races

cup

SIlERll'F S

111

saCrifice stength for speed
ThIS rule holds so far as the chal

hItmg the

nOI theast
by Ogeechee ,'ye,
southeast by lands of J K POI tel
and west by RIVe! load
Telms of sale
One fifth cash on
the date of sule, balance In one anti
two yenl s, \\ lth 8'70 mtel est ilom
date, defelled payments to be se
cUled by secullty deed on the same
pI opel ty, no tnnbel t.o be cut Ot 1 e
moved until final payment
ThIS August 6th 1930
HINrO, BOOTH
Adnllnlsbator of �hs M
Clalk's
Estnte

Be:fore You
Sign a Petition
:for Paving

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

SIC

111

son

DeLOACH, Manager.

coming to the scene of the race under
her own saIl, whIle the defender could

than

lat k, deceased h II1g and be
the 1575th G M distr ict, BIII
loch county, Geor g18, to WIt
(1) Tl act No 1, contauuug 186
acres, more 01 less, bounded noi th
west by lands of EI110ll S Lane, east
by R,VCl load southeast by lands of
J K Portel, southwest by Measles
Cleek and lunds of MIS Esthel Bland,
and west b) lands of Ml s Es'thet
Bland and EI1101 y SLane
(2) Tlact No 2, contallllllg 705
mOl 0
less bounded moth
aCI es
01
west by Measles CI eek, nOl th by lands
W
and
All s May 1hol11p
LeWIS
of S
II1g

�ir.(:7ia�u�g�4itc�)�i ��i��������ii������i�i� I

many fine<ar features

4 DOOR THREE WINDOW SEDAN
Roadster for .4

..

forget to give

Statesboro Bulloch county,
frn sale at public out

off'et

C

M

Bring your cotton and give us a trial for
service. We will do our best to please each
and everyone. Weare bonded and operate
under the requirements of the United States
Warehouse Act.
Don't

•••

01

111

cry to the 'highest bidder, on terms
stu ted below the folio" IIIg described
land belonging to the estate of Mt s

E. A. Smith Grain Company wishes to an
that they will again operate the
Farmers Union Warehouse this year.

In the past the BritIsh challenger
was under a severe handIcap
He WIlS
forced to bUIld a yacht capable of

lenger

door

FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE

sohd

thE!) stubby

I

I am m charge of the Standard Oil GEORGIA-Bulloch COUTit;,
Under authority of an crdei of sale
Company's Sei vice Station In Savan
nah avenue, and \\111 appreciate a gl anted
by the o1\lInal)' of said
share of yom patronage
We also do county, 1 "Ill, on the fn-st, Tuesday
tile repnu mg and wash and alemite m Septl11eh�1
1930 within the leg II
ems
R W (BOB) AKINS
hom s of sale, before the COUl t house

Georg ia,

A BIG and beautiful car, of 70 horsepower, and 114-.nch
fi wheelbase
a car built to Studebaker's
78-year-old
standards of quality. Never has 10 powerful a car been sold
for so Iowa price. Below $1000, there IS no comparable car
per doUar value. Check .ts quality. Constder such features
as Thermostatic control of
cooling, Double-drop frame.
Self adJusttng spnng shackles, FuU power muBler, Gasoline
pump, Lanchester VIbration damper, Cam-and lever steer·
lng, and Clutch torsIonal damper

nssess

the death of each mcmbel
out of "hlch (unds the saId cOlpola
tlOIl \\111
hnance the bUllal of ItS
111p1t1bel�
111
accOldance With ment
bel hip conttncts
ti It IS de lied that saId COlpOla
tlOIl .hall ha,e authollt) to adopt a
con hultlon ami b� la"s for Its gov
ernment, leCetVe donntIons make PUI
chu.es
aftect ahenatlOns of realty
alld pel onaltl bOllO\\ mOlley, clente
hens IIPOII the corpolate plopeltl
make all lIeedful conti acts and gen
eralll to do any and all acts pertall\
Ing to the II1telest and "elime of
the corporatIOn alld tendIng to 1"0
mote Its de 19n and pUlposes
\, here fore
that
PetltlOnels pra)
s.ald COl poratlon be Cleated, undel
the Mille afOle aId '\lth all the nghts
and po"ers helelll stated and all the
rlghtsl po" el s, prl\ lieges and IIll
mUOIties \\ nlch are now or may here
after be gIven to hke cOlporatlOlls
under the laws of GeorgIa
HINTON BOOTH
Attorney for PetItIOners
FIled 111 offIce, thIS July 23, 1930
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk Bulloch SuperIOr Court

Relieves n Headache or Neuralgia In
30 minutes, checks a Cold-the first day
and checks 1\lnlan8 In three days
666 also 10 Tablets

,

011

ment

666

$795

capltlll

brunches of not exceed1l1g 1,000 mem
fOI \\Inch the stud mcmucIs
bell:,
shall pu�
n
srnull membelshlp Ot
11nttlltton fee
togethel \\lth a small

quntterh

ADMINISTHATOR'S SALE

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

nounce

Ten pct cent of sUld
sand dolhlls
been nctull1y patd In
stock hn
4 The busllless to be call led on by
�1\1d ('01 POllttlon I.::. that of securmg
membetshlps among the cololed peo
pie of Bullol.:h county and elsc\\hclc
hall be dIVIded IIIto
1lI (,eolgln
"ho

sum

BULLOCH nME.!I AnD STAT'£SBORO NEWS

1930

-----

70 horJepower
1/4 inch whee/hore

flom t11lle to tltne by I1111JOllty
,ote 01 the stock then outstandlllg to
thou
un nmount not exceedlllg hve

I

THURSDAY, AUG 14,

1930

A biq, powerful
STUDEBAKER

sumo

-

contestants

I

stock of saId cor
pOlallOn shuJJ be five hundred dol
mto
hus dl\lded
fift� shales of the
pAr \ alue of ten dollnrs each but the
desHed
of
lIlcreuslIlg
priVilege I
The

3

scnbed bl law, properly made out
And all per ons mdebted to saId
e.tate 81e
hereby requested to make
Three mmates fo the hO'pltal for ImmedIate
payment to the under
N
Y
at
Matteawan
cnmlnal lIlsane
SIgned
This August 6 1930
left by an
used a ladder and tool
J W HOLLAND,
electrtc18n In making their escape
Executor of E D Holland
121 SUmlllltt Ave
Macon Ga
(24JuI4._tc'-')C-___________
FRED T LA! IER,
serious conSIderation
GIFT
ant! prizes that are dIfferent,
Attorne) for the Est.ate
of the transportation sltuahon
liaul!'6tcl
at WO IAN'S EXCHANGE (7alp)

yacht constructIOn and deSIgn Thele

over

tout

e

pector for 35 years, recently dlsco\
ered pal mg gold ore near Pntchald

)achts

years of subsequent compe
have seen many changes In Itlaho

'1;o\\erlng

PETITION FOR <.;HARTER

Petit.ion to
Bond.

....

I, Aug

R

Newpolt
-events

ound

were

nerves

to

Heur-ing

Vahdate School

CON1 ESTS

IN

LED

Notice of

Entire

System, She Declares

EVENT' NIN EYE AilS
FOil
11!\ VE
'ACHTS
AMEllICAN

of
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\0 present"";;;'me

T�r.uM:NC Sh:rifi'<ia

I

Auguat 6th:'19�0
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TWO PHONES
D

I

Social Happenings for the Week
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Bellville during the week
Burton Mitchell "as among those

tune with

vlSltmg In Tybee Sunday
,Mr and Mrs Olin Smith motored
to Tybee Sunday for the day
Leo Temples of Augusta spent last
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week end here
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FI ank MIkell

the guest dui 109 the week of

busi

was

and Mrs

Mr

Walter Johnson

spendtng the week

in

Atlanta

on

are
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mess

Ed Akins, of New York CIty IS
ltmg hIs parents Mr and Mrs M

AkIns
Mrs

VIS

W
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John Paul Jones IS
Toledo OhIO WIth lei

abves

Sylvania

MIss

WIth

Rozzie

MIkell

I cd
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Gertrude Seligman has
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the cIty dunng
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Sa

was

The

a

the e ity Surrday
Bruce Olliff was a VISItor In
Savannah during the week
MISS May MIkell has returned from

AI"1'1.USU Theater
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Hope
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Sharpe has returned
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Mrs
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WIlliams

Tommie Rowse spent Sunday
WIth her sister Mrs De" ey Odurn at
Mrs

Millhaven
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and Mrs

for the

Dedr-ick

motored

to
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This IS the first all-talking
Written b) Ralph Gun e. and direc t, I b\ 1<'t ank R
UP"I
with J iek Hult and Lila Lee
The pals of "Submarine"
drama of the au "Flight
A picture such as you get
take to the lUI In n sensation II !it 1\ lU I \ e and adventui e
lilt,
If tender love scenes,
Mud \\llh Ib,
Stilt"" Mllllle orps
once in a hfe time
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle MISS Betty BIrd Foy

three

tnhlt'

of �U� b H bnd� Tuesday af
tprnoon It hel pI t[\ home on
outh

bl fited

her fourth

cele

thday Wednes
day afternoon by mVltmg eIght-en of
stteet
Mllin
Cnhfolnlll pens fOllned hel Itttla fllends to play
They \\ el e
her effectl\e dO<'018tlon
MIS W G entel tlllllet! on the lawn
The young
! e\lllt! \\on high score }llize
l\ gleen
hoste s gave hel Itttl'l guests suckers
A jUl of jelly fOI as the)
BlII,ed
Aftel the games
clockell pltchel
10\\ SCOle was given Mrs E L Burnes PlctUI es were made of her little liS
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served
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MIDDLE GROUND CEMETERY
There WIll be a cleanmg up at the
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mterest there

are

meet at the cemetery

asked to
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that

show due respect to theIr lowed

Dr

and Mrs

Saturday
\\111

spend

for

John lIf

Temples

left

MIchIgan

where

they

some

109 to theIr home

Mr

and Mrs

tllne befole
In

Tul.a

Lester

return

Okla

Lee, of Savan
nah- were guests Sunday of her par
lIfr and MIS H W Dougherty
exteJlded She was accom ents
Her SIS tel MISS VirgInIa Dougherty
In South Carolina
panled horne by M,ss Margaret Bag accompamed her home
Mr and Mrs J W Ropp and lIttl�
ley, of Barnwell, S C
Ml'I. W H Simmons and daughter, daughter Dolores of AIken, S C,
Mlal EY,elyn Simmons, and her son, spent last week end wltll her parents,
John Barnes
Mrs
Lamar Simmons, spent last week end Mr and Mrs
ltn Savannah as guests of Dr and Ropp and httle daughter WIll remaIn
lHn Julian

Quattlebllum

all the week

1

August

mann

Mr

and Mrs

Theodore Perry and
were guests dur
mg the week of hIS sIster Mrs Geo
Groover
They were accompamed

chIldren

of

Atlanta,

home by hIS mother who had been
spending several "eeks WIth
Groovet
Mrs C Z

Donaldson,and

sons

home for

a

few

thav
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ted movement

concel

bring about a leolgamzatlOn
marketing system
The auctIOn lIIethod of seIling

of

to
bucco hus boen attacked flom tIme to
tune since Georgia began grOWing lenf
on

a

bIg

scale

some

These boys

10 )

eal s

but

ago

were financed thlOugh has
becn mOle genelully denounced
Glowels
ASSOCIatIOn thiS season as bemg 8lChaiC und un
have done practleally all of fnll
than It hus evel been before
work 10 theu crops and have a
WhIle South GeDl gta fa(mels have
of seventy four aCles In cotton neVeL looked \\ Ith much
fnvor upon
used Coker super se'en stlam co 0pelutlve

Cotton

the

They
total

They

mnlketlng

dned flom the Cokel

lector
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GEORGIA

NOW MOVING IN
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Atlanta, 'Aug---ii
gla sweet

potato

crop

already,!,

Geor,
mov;

a numbe� of carloads hllV111g b�en
sold tlurmg the past week; In
AtlanlJ"
Chattanooga, and other pomts,

mg,

prtces saId to be

ors,

accordmg

satlSfactorl':

to announ�ell1ent of the

Department
Str.te
,'Indlcattons

are

•

year for

,t

to, grow

of

Agncultl1re

that demand thIS
ya'ms WIll be

Porto' RIcan

greater than heretofore,
the East.. Eugene Tah'la�ge,

especIally

In

com

'The Il;tcreased de
mand IS due 10 large part to adver
ltsmg spolISored by the. liepartment
of agnculture In the East last fall
There IS now an mSI.tent demand for
mISSIoner, says

GeorgIa yams, prOVIded they are
packed m standard contaIners, prop
erly labeled lind SIzed Through per
sonal calls by representatIves of the
department on large buyers m the
East, WIde dIstrIbutIOn of literature
descIlbmg the quality of the GeorgIa
yam as compared \VIth other sweet
potatoes and dlrectlOn� how to serve
has created a demand for the yam
'If
•

,

we

are

careful to take

care

aepartment
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Ppwell 1ft chalge
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4thletlc AssoclBtlOn Seaborn
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"Boys

SATISFACTORY PRICES
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cle ....

to hIm

The gill

the rolls and be
boys only theIr

the

prepaled
varIety of seed
After the boys have fimshed the If
orgaOlzatlOn they WIll offer theIr cot
ton seed for sale under the lIame of
the RegIster VocatIOnal Se.ed ASSOCI
atlon
They WIll have thelT gernltna

cultUllsta thlllk that the losses

011

charge

Atlanta

,Cake comml�tee-Mlss
Mrs W P
cparge

Irene AkIns

Ivey
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the East

says MI
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Song

31

1930

serVICe

DevotlOnal-L J Swmson
30 "Outlook for a deeper Splrtt
ual growth m 6ur ehurches"-Rev W
10 16
10

R

Robm.on and WIlbur S Jones
•
Do we preach and teach the

11 00

18 -WIth

t�e

1930 tobacco

A merry little gas
ed

In

Stutesboro

war

togethel
Everybody
bung 11 basket lunch

IS

inVIted

to

mcome

of

$14 126,65447

The 'first three weeks of 1928 Geor
gla tobacco growers marketed 51 363608

pounds,

r.!lcelVlng $7 198 697 61,
average pnce of 1402 cents
Douglas warehouses led all others m
the l'Iumber of pounda handled the
or

an

thud week

WIth Valdosta second and

TIfton third

J B PULLEN Managel

day

ana thl ee

than ten cents

low ten cents
of the 1930

others bettel

all othels runlllng be
durmg the thIrd week

season

MRS

LOVE.TT ENTERTAINS

COn)plllllentlOg

hel

guests

M,s

Glanade and MISS Ollvel of Augusta
MIS Bate. Lovett entel tamed very

nommatlons

deltghtfu'ly

R

U 30

as fully as we should
Lee and 0 L McLemole
Selmon-Rev PIP Eden

�

E

field
12 30

Dinner

at blldge FlIday aftel
FIve tables of guests were 10
VI ted to meet her VISItors
MIS E
C Oltver made Illgh scole Hel p"ze
noon

potted plallt FOl low score an
2 00' p m Song servIce
ash tray was gIven Mrs Dew Groo
2 16 DevotIOnal
Rev
ver
GIfts to the honor guests were
Stewart
Lovett
damty handkerchIefs
Mrs
2 30 Sunday school conference, led served a
damty salad courae and bev
was a

_

by Geo P Donaldaon

Waycloss Those malkets whICh sold
a
lower PI Ice were Bambrldge,
tIIro
Baxley
Canlllla
FItzgerald,

at

Moultlle
VIlle

Pelham

QUltnllln,

'l'homas

VIdalia and

The

wellk

8

Wayc.oas
sales blought State ..

neigh

ChIcago

Aug 18 -WIth drought
condltlOl'lB Illpldly becoOllllg WOlse
thloughout the COUlltl y the spectl e
of (llscase 10 natIOnWide proportIOns
hu� arIsen th,ough the sholtag" of
potable wntet supplIes to cause con

bOllllg malkets showed for the

sam.

pellod

OIaxton 2 176 OD6 as compared
WIth 1359 438 last "eaSon and Metter

2808385 as compaled WIth
1,916,677.
Each of these markets shows substan
tlUl galll" ovel last yeal a" follows'
Statesbolo
1284,314
Metter,

stelnutlon

the

10

and

engmeels

ranks
health

of

authontleJ
watel borne dis

tha�

IS

Hands of

soon

According to reports from IndIana
and other states, the .tage IS all set
for a vsat typhOId epedemlc
The In
In dIsease

crease

the

lOerease

resort

to

In

has

also followed
reports of general

uncertam

water Buppht!s,
consulned WIthout the pre.au

usually

Jud�e

Ordinary;

Temples authorizes the state.

ment that he has receIved

funds for
payment of the third quarter's pen
All who are entItled to pen.
to call or send for

tlon of

boiling the water At Quan
tlCO, Va, tank barge. have been press
ed Into

servIce

to

supply

water Since

beUeve

that

are

par

shortage

one

of

the STUDENTS ASKED TO BE READY.

greatest factoro contrlbutmg to the
present SItuatIOn IS that water sup
and
phes for domestIc purposes are be

stIll

Funds

unless relief

comes

10

and

FOR

OPENING ON
SEPTEMBER 1ST

MONDAY.

r

The city

schools of StatescborQ will
public tendency to turn natural water begm theIr fall sessIon Monday, Sep.
channels mto open ae.wers
tember 1st, at 9 o'clock
Chapel ex
coming

more

more scarc.

through

nautral erclaes will be held 111 the grammar
much'11l need school at 9 o'clock and In tlte high
of reclamatton as other of the natIOn's school at 10 o'clock
Parents are urged to have their
resources, and clean water 18 probably
more important than most
chIldren here on the ol?emnll' date 80
It Is be
lIeved by englneero that there would they may be prollerly cla�fied ami

Accordmg

water

�e

no

to

resources

fear of

authorItIes,

are a8

shortage

at

the present get ready for

tIme if the natIOn. had been

gas

and

go

to

WIll plobably be
fOle the end of the week

pllces

Bupphed

Monday

scho'll work

WIll

:tt� SUff��:�!:�t�:::ec!::.t��n P;�e

Stanley

The
ridIng
hlghel be

Is Valuable Servant

R

Atlanta

NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB

hIS

The

Fllday

No""epass

Ga
Aug 20 -ContlllulOg
efj'olts to reduce the appalling
In
Georgia of lives and hmbs as J 0

bridge club

With

Mr,s

met

HOl ace

the lesult of IIIdustllal aCCIdent. Hon

M Stanley comrmSSlOner of com
home on South MaIn met ce and labor, last week addressed
stteet
She IIIvlted guesto fOl fOUl SIX gloups
totalling several thou
tables nnd beautIfully decolated Iier sand IndustrIal workers
III Bruns
\\ lth
loorns
bright summer flowers WIck
Hel color scheme was green ana pmk,
IIIdustrlal
Employes of �19c

SmIth

1l011t1ng

at

hel

thIS belllg �arled out III a damty salad
and bevel age
Mrs Harvey
Blannen made hIgh score, for which
she was gIVen a boudolr plilow Mrs
J C vonLehe, of Walterboro, S C,
made .. econd hIgh
er prise wa. a
ha�ng basket
course

qH

<IIlfferent

concerns

receIved from hIS remarks

for the openmg
MONTS Supenntendent.

erythmg ready

cost In

dodlmes of the BIble that dlffel
entlate the Baptlot from other de
Rev

_

I>e gIven over to c1as ..
lficatlOll and regular work WIll begba
Tuesday morning and a full scbedule
ellmmatlon of sewage polutlon, IS re WIll be malntamed
All first graders WIll enroll oa
garded by sanItary and health au
thorltles as one of the next great Tlrursday and Fnday befo're the,open
steps In the dIrectIon of gootl health mg date from 10 to 12 o'clock, 80 It
Fllhng StatIon owned by AverItt for the UnIted States
you have a begInner to enter, pleal.
Bros, and at S W LeWIS s Ford
ContInuatIOn of the present day bring your chIld to the school offIce
place on North Malll street
polley In regard to the handling of on the above dates
Whether these cuta are III deference
VaccinatIOn IS compulsory 80 please
sewage together WIth obVIOUS popu
to the needs of the customers brought
attend to thIS before enrolling If the
latlon Increases, may well be expect
about by the present low prIce of to
ed to turn some SImIlar drought chIld hus not already
bee'l vaccinated.
baceo and cotton or they ate only
Compalttvely no changes have been
pellOd Into a natIOnal dlsa�ter health
tempolalY and fOI advertlslOg pur
10
the
coulse
o£
made
offICIals declnte
study Books
lema InS
to be seen
In the
poses
have been oldeled and WIll be on hand
meantIme evelybody should fill up on
at Olliff & SmIth s so pleas
Commissioner
get ev

More than two mIllion
pounds wele sold at seven pomts Only
one
warehouse a\etaged more than cheap
eleven cents

.........

whIch start

Monday

when

an

HEALTH

engineers

accordmgl

All the people of the RegIster com
mumty and adJolntng commumtles
are mVlted
to attend the faIr
We
want thla to be our best entertam
ment for the yeal You can meet your
frIends here and have a good tIme

-

WATER
SHORTAGE bOlo w 2 471,000 for the
season, aa
MENACE TO PUBLIC compm cd WIth 1236786 for last sea
son to the sa me
Our
pellod

AS

pO(lula�lOn

e�tertam

bout

SEEN

DEALERS STAGE WAR looal potabl. supplies fRlled
WHICH
CUTS
PRICE THREE
WhIle
Increases
CENTS PER �ALLON
tlally responsll.ile for the

!

heavl
season

................. ._....._ ............

DISEASE SPECTRE
LOOMS IN LAND
DRINKING

Fltzgelald Hazlehurst,
QUItman, ThomasvIlle and

Pelham

'1""'"'

LOCAL

31,406,929 pounds were sold, pi ogress and the cat owners
It IS the purpose of the fatr 83SO pnc.!s' slumped to a new low record drivers are
agatn weallng the smIle
clatlon to &ave a �Igger and better of 968 cents per
pound, as compared whIch follows reduced prtces
faIr
The entertamment WIll be good WIth 1242 cents the second
The local prices today aro 21 and
week, ami
The fafr opens Thursday, Septem
1069 cents tbe first week
Gross 22 cents, accordlll8 to t\te .talton at
bel'
At noon on that day tlle dales
the
week
whIch
one fills up
past
fori
brought
26t�
exhIbIts WIll be Judged
At three
It IS understood that the first cut
to
�rowers $8,039,844 68,
o'clock
exhlt,lt�, WIll be open Thursj the dena�tment of aghculture, follow was made Monday by the Standard
day mght 11 good hvely
OIl .ta�lOn on Savannah avenue when
mg offICIal tabulatIOns of GeorgIa to
l11ent WIll be furnIshed
bacco sales durmg the week of Au
a amall
sIgn went up reHuclllg the
Frtday the exhIbIts WIll h!I open at gust lOth 16th
Durmg the three prIce from 24 to 22 cents ThIS wa.
9 o'clock
11
At
(j'clocR"lpaul W weeks of the present season, a total done, It IS sud WIthout preVIous un
Chapma.n, I4lrector
of 79893,349 pounds have been sold derstandlllg WIth other statIons Fol
?f vocational edu
of (Jeorgta, WIll speak
At for $8,711 791
00, at an average for lOWIng closely upon that cut, other
fatlon
12 30 a barbecue
'llasket dmner the ..eaaoll.olf 10 90 cents per pound dealers got busy When the last cards
anld
WIll be servea
At I 30 exhIbIts WIll
Thfs compared WIth 70,622,054 pounds went up at least two statlollS had
be open
last year for the firi� three weelis at SIgns readIng Gas 21 cenhl'
These
Friday mght, 8 30, good
an average prIce 'of '2000 cents and SIgns stIll stand
at the In and Out

of

la.gely
Talmadge

Aug

est sales of the

lliangements

Sl\ly

891,
sanltuy "08 and Claxton 816658
Three days sales the preaent week
TyphOId largely a
brmg ,'ltlltesbol 0 almost to the tbree
eaae
IS
plobably tho greatest feal mIllion mal k for the
season, and It
less
but dysentOl y and chole.a are other IS
conservatIve to say that the total
Next week tips tobacco
dread possibIlities of the SItuatIOn
for the sea. on WIll be 8,..
poundage
top of the stalks WIll constItute the
OIled Btl calUS and rivers plus nor
500,000 whIch I� apPloxlmlltely 1,major POI tlon of the offellngs and un
mally good water !ources whIch have 250000 ahead of eIther
less the mal ket shows an advance III
prevlOl\s sea
become polluted because there IS not son
dlcatlOns al e that the atate average
ample flow fOI proper sewage dllu
The Statesboro
market, m common
fOI the season will dlop down to about
tlOn are threatenmg to brtng about a with
p18ctlcally all the markets of
10 cents
health menace hardly equalled In re the
state, WIll come to a close fo.r the
Sales In Geol glU thIS week went cent tllnes
engtneer� atate
season neu
Wednesday ThIS dIrec
above thIrty million pounds It IS con
A 3urvey of reports from varIOUS tIOn was
gIven by tho IDeal tobaeelJ
servatlvely estm,lated but offenngs pOlOts indIcates
the shortage of board of trade whIch
has supemsloll
jlext week WIll begin to taper off clean watel Is
bringing acute dIstress over matters p�rtalnmg to the con
sharply and many walehouses prob 10 many places BathlOg beaches have
duct of the local warehouses
Tho ••
ably WIll close for the seaaon next been closed 10 a number of eastern
who have tobacco unsold
s)lou�d bear
FrIday or Saturday
while
In sover-al southern states the
CitIes,
clOSing date In mind
As bad as the "'tuatlon has beell
condlttons hav. reached the POInt
thIS year not all of the growers have
where water for drinking purposes
Pension
In
lost money
Many WIll market theIr WIll havlr to be rationed

Newton

Fifteen new teeth whIch have ap
thl. demand supplYlOg a type of po
red 10 hIS gums WIthIn the past
tato the tt�de deSires and extend 109 pea
month weI e I" oUdly exhIbIted 10 Sa
our advertiSIng methods
the Georgia
Itna Kansas by MIchael Gray at a
yam IS certaIn to supplant the whIte
celebratIOn 10 honol of hIS 931d bll th
01 Jersey s"eet
so
used

potato

PRICESii'Rop

TOBACCO
TO NEW
LOW 'LEVEL IN THIRD WEEK'S
I
Boys'
SALES

and

to

GET SEVERE JOLT BRINGS GAS DOWN

row

received

total of 970878
P'i'\Ind.
from Bulloch county fer the week and an
average priee of
help brmg the workers Mon $950 per hundred pound s, The pound
day moi nmg and canYlllg them back age for the week was
greater th8lJ
to Savannah
Saturday afternoon Any that on ten other markets III Geol"&'1a
fat mer who may need help m the and the
price was m advance of eleven
gathellng of hIS cotton IS inVIted to other markest The average pnce In
commuOlcate WIth J
E
McCroan 1111 mBl kets last week was 968
secretary 01 Pefe OonaldQan pieSI
Those markets whICh sold Ie .. to
dent of the Statesboro Chambel of bacco were
BainbrIdge CaIro, Camil
Commelce who "Ill make the neceG la
Olaxton

agencies, agll
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OUR HOME MARKtr
STILL �ANKS_B

lor such

the 1930 uuctlon

esult

ers

ed

portation to

widespread dlsantis

Herbert the

Inman
Thomas
WlgglOS

Kennedy

tho

beglln \\�ll

BOClntIOn nnd

Powell

them

saw

which

educed

I

tmg

Bowen
Brannen

John

ever

today that

br ig ht leaf belt

ASSoclBtlon ale
Gatland Andel

Rell'lOnl Anderson,

son

W

met

afternoon

for the purpose of settmg then
and laymg plans for a pure

fa lin

The follOWing
e.mbarr�sslng condItIon pomted
state lIIStttUtlO113 find
Barbecue-H

--

,TEN: GE.ORGIA,
LEAqS
M.A,l{K�
IN VOLUME
seetipn and should be act
AND, ELEVEN JlII
The
otfei
promptly
IS
to
,
PRWE LAST WEEK
-furmsh cotton pIckers from Savannah
I
Moultlle, Ga I Aug 17 -FollOWIng to
help the Bulloch county farmers
Statesboro tobacco market came �
the close of " week 10 which tobacco
their cotton
gather
The Savannah the end of the third week of the
Beaprrcea were lower than Georgia pi 0
crganiaation agrees to furnish trans 30n with a

M'ARKETING SYSTEM TO PRO
CURE BElTER PRICES

days

gin

5 eotton seed

Coll�ge

.'

15th, 8:30

Co operative
school

then
PLAN

antt

PROGRAM

I

OF

�ROGIlAM FOR PROMOTION OF

the

IS

outglown

an

P�OPLE

the

UnIon Meelmg of the Ogeechee RIver
ASSOCIation at Betliel Baptist Church

Gra

ham and Charles ha�e returned from
a VISIt to her parents
Dr and Mrtl
C H ParrIsh at Newmgton
Mrs
ParrIsh and MISS Hennetta Parllsh

accompanied them
days' VlBlt.

I

and

has

propoaitton

from the Savannah Board of Trade
FARMERS SEEK TO IlEIRGANIZE which WIll be of
mtereat to the farm

REGISTER S
FARMERS
YOUNG
FIX GIN DAYS AND PLAN FOR
PURE SEED

Ivey Anderson M J\ Bowen, tlOn test run and be In shape to
S
L
NeVIl, L J Holloway let the farmers lInow Just \\hat they
Lonme Andelson, T K Rushing Mrs will sell
Frank Olliff
ThIS commIttee IS to
All of the boys are enthused over
sohclt the pork and other thmgs need theIr
YIeld of cotton Several of them
ed to complete the barbecue
The pIcked one thouaana
pounds and bet
the as�colatlpn has hegun are commg meat IS to be dehvered to the scbool ter off theIr three
acres the first pick
from every sechon of the state and on Thursday afternoon by 6 0 clock
to
IIIg
They hope
get two bales and
that the orgamzatlOn IS greatly en There WIll be some who cannot donate
The boys Have
up off or fhree acres
a pork, but w\n have
couraged at the outlook
chIckens, goats good corn crops also
entIre crop at from 16 to 2Q cents a
Mr Oamp_Is edktor of th'l._Walton tomatoes, or money that Can be used
pound
Large sums of money have
Edwm Couple. Bet an aIr mat! rec
Tnbune, of M�nroe, a fo�mer preal )\ny dgnatlOn WIll be accepted and
been paId out for labor and most of
dent of the GeorgIa Pres. Assocla greatly appreclBted
d�d by flymg 121 mIles 10 48 minutes the tobacco towns
\
report that trade
tlOn a dIrector of the GeorgIa State
CommIttee on women's work-MISS on the Cleveland PIttsburgh Ime
genelally has been stImulated
for Wom�n at MIlledgeVIlle, irene Akms
Mrs
Lonme RushIng,
and has wuie 'and varied newspaper Mlsa Hulda
Men's department-W W Olhff 111
experIence
'n r..
n
,

FRIDAY

lin and Penme and Jasle Allen
LIttle Jesse Mooney Jr of St SI
'IIlon8 Ialand, has been the guest of
h,is aunts, MIsses Meta anti Laura
.Newton, for the past two weeksj
1II1a. lIIyrtls HIers has returned
VISIt WIth relatIves
trom an

Georgia

a

REGISTER FAIR IS
FULLY ORGANIZED

laYing undue burden upon
claas of tal' payers and wlthqut
resortIng to methods whIch WIll drIve
capItal from the state'
Mr Camp states that messages and
commumcatlOns comm�ndmg t.he wQrk

and

ones

OPENS

Carolyn Joyce

less

Even

'As a clttzen of GeorgIa who loves L Brannen Mrs K E Watson, Mr.
hIS state and IS mterested III Its up W J Akerman M�s J B Pullen, Dr
bUIlding, I beh�ve that all ItS InstltU J C NeVIl Mrs Arthur RIggs Mrs
tlOns should be adequately supported Barney WIlson J S Bazemore A F

pleaa�

day

leglslatule

laws and the

A

ter the game

efforts,

and support of all cItIzens who leal
the lIIequalltles of plesent tax
IZe

effectIvely used m decor
damty party handkerchIef MIddle Ground church cemetery on
the gIft to Mrs LIttlejohn and Tuesday August 19th
All who
hav�
were

peas

atmg
an

C

•

Mr
and Mrs
Allen
Ben Barrow lind
of daughter of Athens, have come to
Sllvan thIS cIty to make the If home and are
Samuel staymg at College
ytay Inn

two

the South

IS

A

10

boy. ha\ e found that bucco thiS season \\ III make It deslI
On August 13th the Reglstel Com
quated sy'stem whICh \& now so Inam
\\ hen they all work
togetnel they can able to fOI m a bIg mal ketIng agency
mate and threadbar€\ that a complete Illumty
FUll A�soclRtlOn met and do more \\olk and
nccompilsh mOle bl the tnne the 1931 ClOp IS leady
overhauling IS nece��a.'y ,!1nd only elected officers fOI the yeal 1930 The so they WIll gIn co operattvely as
The bleak 10 III Ices tillS \\ eek
through the assIstance of expelts can follOWing wele elected and conu111t well as sell that way
whICh began In some mnt kets Mon
tins be brought about
tees aPPolllted
Monday August 25th has been set duy a�d was genelUl ovel the belt by
For thIS reason I feel that
the, Lestel Akms plesldent Carl fOI the gin day at the gill of Foss Tuesday alollg WIth the appealance
work unde. taken by the govelllo ahd Hodges vICe pI eSldent Lee Blannen and
Foy In Reglstel
Tuesday Au of large quantities of common leaf In
the Georgta Tax ReVISIon Assocta secletalY
tleq�ulel MIS J B Pullen gust 26th WIll be gin day at Foy s most wal ehouses pulled the week.
tlOn should have the hearty approval adverttslng :to B Pullen general dl
gill at Adabelle
Each boy WIll gill avelage pllCe dawn to 10

afternoon Mrs

entel tamed

sys

succee�ed

yet

natulal result of

lie Avefltt and Dean Futch

FOR VISITORS
On

not

fault of the

lmen bag for hIgh sCOle chIldren of Hal twell, MISS Evelyn
blldge
was gIven MISS Evelyn Dekle
MISS SlInmons 01
Hall and son NIchols
COl lOne Lamer cut con�alatlon and They had as guests Thursday Mr and
was gIven a pIece of pottel y
Aftel Mrs Harold Avefltt and chlldlen Mr
the game an Ice course was served
and Mrs D P AverItt sr MISS Nel

MIkell

tax and fiscal

whistle accompamment
the norse of progress In

by lecent leglsla
fully appreclattng the

whIle

have

A

•••

sur

10

That these conSCIentIOUS
att�mpts
to lemedy the state s financlBl status

••

Gllffen and MIS

armyr

NOIse'

raIlway

a

tmagme

dIffIcultIes WIth whIch the lawmakels
had to contend

CLUB

fOI thlee tables of

Less

The vocational
It would be difficult to
8l\'ncultural boys 'of
train WIthout the the Register community who are mem
bel
s of the Georg ia Cotton Growers
It has been

be devised

which

governor

experts

!Of Olin

tax

tUles

OUTING AT BLITCHTON
Tuesday aftel noon MISS Elizabeth
EnJoYlllg an outlllg at the Bhtchton
0
DeLoach enteltamed the S R
club club house sevelal days last week were
at hel
home on College boule\ard MIS Percy Avelltt and hel guests
R

•

of the

less noiay whistle
tems, Friday gave out the following It IS dlaimed
would take some of the
J
statement
thrtll and romanca from railroading
I
"I accepted the POSItIon of secle
In the days when the first trams
tary of the GeO! glB Tax R�vlslon As dashed across the Western
pranes at
soclatton follOWing mature tefieetlOn
a speed of almost 25 mIles an
hOUl,
and only after becommg convmced
buffalo helds stampeded m sheer
that I mIght partlcl)late In construct
IndIans listened \Vlth horrol
fnght
lve serVIce to the state and Its
peo!,le to the shllek and tied 10 telror before
In common WIth thousanda of other
I
have followed
WIth
Geolglans
to
sympathetIC tntelest the

"rden

Itss LoUIse Clark has retul ned to
Atlanta after a \ ISlt to her mother,

s

Aug 18 -Is the loco
whiatle to fall before -the ad

motive
vance
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NEEDED Atlanta, and the rest of the
country?
Recently there have been hints that
a iwhistle less
general in Its noise may
the Geor

Revlsl�II /l.ssoclatll'"

collaborating WIth the

vey of

M.gr

PUBLIC

Camp secretary of

Tax

state officials
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�tlanta Insists
'Noise Shall Cease

MAKES STATEMENT
APPEALS

lie ).1'1 unt. ist I ornnnce of the year
I \\ III b show 11 fo; three days
it

,>!II
I

1:0.

you-then, don't

I

,h� \\ I'� b nutitul gentle, pure-yet,
What
t'll:h olhel ehange to hatred
What
\ hut did she do?
hl8 pili

Waters-'"nd

Tybee
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MISS

BIRTHS
OUlda Temples has retulnetl
Mr and MIS Herbert KlOgery of
Mr. H
lark
)
MI
and Mrs Frank SlInmon
1\
from a VISIt to friends 10 Atlanta and POltal "ere \lSltOIS 10 the cIty dur
Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of Claxton nounce the birth of a .. an
:\ugust th
Athens
109 the \\ eek
VISIted her mother
H
Mrs
Clalk He has been named LOUIS Fo\
of
Mrs Bates Lovett has as her guests
Thomas E\ans
Mr and MIS
dUllng the" eek
of Syhanl8 \\ele \lSltOIS hele dUllng
M ..
Granade and MIss Ollvel
�ltss Nell Doughel ty has retUlned
MI and Mrs Z S Henderson an
the "eek end
Augusta
from a VISIt to her slstel Mrs Lester nounce the 011 th of a son
August 9th
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah
MIs
Ethel Floyd and daughter,
Lee 10 Savannah
He has been named Gene Clm ke
E
MIs
J
lS VISittng .... her
mothet
Flnnces Fellon \\ere VISitors In Sa
Mrs Henry Da\ls and chlldl en of
•••
Donehoo
\annah Sat1l1day
Sumnllt \\ere guests dUllng the week
PROM FOR VISITOR
MIss Calesta �rcTeer of Savannah
Ir
and M.rs
Dew Groover and
of Mrs
L Gruver
In honor of hel attla�tlve \ ISltor
IS the charmll1g guest of MIss Carol ch.ltlren were
vISItors In Savannah
1'111 and Mrs R L Stone left Mon
MISS Leah Ward of Savannah MISS
Anderson
during the \\ eek end
for
Macon
WIll
where they
day
spend Gertl ude Seligman entertamed anum
MIsses Kathleen Barr and Chnstlne
Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent ten days With relatives
bel of guests Fllday e\ entng \\ It a
Lane vIsIted relat"es III JacksonVIlle Monda) WIth hIs parents Judge and
Mr and Mrs Allen Lamel and chI 1
I"om party
Danclllg was also a rea
last week
MIs W H DeLoach
dl en and Mrs JIm Akllls spent Sun
ture of the evemng s enjoyment
MI and MIS WIlliam Holmes VIS
Coy Temples of Galnes\llle IS VIS
•••
day m Savannah ad T) bee
Ittng hIs parents Judge and Mrs A Ited hel pal ents Mr and MIS MorTIs
Mrs Fred SmIth and son ale spond
LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR
E Temples
TlOley 10 MIllen Sunday
IIIg the week at Thompson as the
Mrs
Howell Cone entel tamed at
Mrs M E SmIth left Monday for
MIss E\ elyn Zetterower left Mon
guests of MIS Geolge SturgIs
lunch Tuesday In honor of he. guests
BellVIlle after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs day for Oak CIty N C to VISIt WIth
W A Oray of Swamsbolo was a Mrs Samuel
LIttlejohn and MISS Ruth
D C SmIth
frIends for seve I al weeks
VISItor In the cIty durtng the week
InVIted
deCamp of Gaffney S C
'Mr .and Mrs Waley Lee and fam
Mr and Mrs Herbert Fordham and
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells and httle wele MIsses MaItha Donaldson and
Ily VISIted Mr Lee s brother In Moul Mr and MIs Judson Peak were VIS
daughtel and son Ann and Guy Jr
Qnmes and Mrs CeCIl
trw last week
Itors to Savannah Sunday
ure spending the week In Atlanta
MIss Leah Ward of Savannah IS
Vernon Call of Laurel MIss spent
•••
Mrs
W
D DaVIS and daughter
spenthng a few days WIth MIss Ger several days during the week WIth hIS MISS CarTle Lee DaVIS have returned
BIBLE STUD\'i CLASS
Itrude Seligman
grandmother Mrs Isabel Sasser
The BIble study class of the Prtm
from a two weeks' stay III Flonda
M18S JosIe Franklin, of
Mr and Mrs Durance Waters of
MISS Nell Gates and MISS Eva LOIS Itlve BaptIst clrurch was entertamed
Ormond Fla
are
hIs
"VIsItIng her par"nts Mr
par
vIsIting
Storey, of Mt Vernon were guests Monday afternoon by Mrs A J
J W Franklin
ents Mr and Mrs K W Waters
Franklin at her home on Zetterower
last week of Mrs C B McAllister
MIsses NIta and BertIe Lee Wood
MIss M) rtle Lindsey of RegIster,
Mrs Grover Brannen and chtldren �venue
At the conclUSIOn of the
cock were among those vlsltmg Sa has returned home from a VISIt WIth
are VlsltlOg her
parents Mr and Mrs �udy a pantrt shower was gIven EI
vannah Saturday
frIends and relatIves In Savannah
er Crumpton, pastor
Lovetn In Macon for several weeks
of the church
MI.. Catherme Wallace was the
Mrs Allen Frankhn of MIdVIlle IS
Mr C L Gruver and chIldren and
wenty five guests were present
guest of MIss Meta Powell at RegIs vlsltmg her parents Judge and Mrs
her guest, Mrs Henry DaVIS motor
ter last week end
W H DeLoach for several days
ed to Savannah Monday for the day
John Temples has returned to hIs
Mr and Mrs Bob Everett of S ...
Mrs
F
N
GrImes, MISS Annie
'home In Rome after a VIsit to frtends vannah and Charlotte were week end
Brooks GrImes and MISS GeorgIa
and relatIves here
guests of Mayor and Mrs Everett
Bhtch spent several days last week
Mr. Sam LIttlejohn and MIss Ruth
Mr and Mrs Brantley Blitch and
at Tybee
deCamp, of Gaffney S C arq guests chIldren of GlennVIlle were guests
Mr and Mrs P G Walker motored
o' MnI Howell Cone
of
and
Mrs!
Everett
Sunday
Mayor
to MIllhaven Sunday and were the
MI.s MyrtIce Bowen spent last
MIss Elizabeth Tucker has return
I
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
week end 111 Savannah as the guest ed to her home m SanderSVIlle after
V N Odum
of MI88 Nell Howard
a VISIt to MISS
Mary Dean Anderson
Mrs Berry RIgdon and chlldren
Joe WIlham Donaldson of Mem
Mrs! E N Brown and httle daugh have
returned to theIr home 10 TIfton,
phis, Tenn IS vIsItIng hIS mother, ter Margaret Vlsl",d her mo\her,
after a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs
Mrs Leon Donaldson
Mrs E A Chance at Garfield Thurs
Roger Holland
Mr and Mrs S J Denmark of day
Mrs W J Rackley and daughter,
Alma, were guests of Mr and Mrs
Mrs WIlham Holmes had as her
MISS EUOlce Rackley have returned
Cectl Anderson last Sunday
guest several days durmg the week from a VISIt
to relatIves In Spnng
Mr and MnI Shell Brannen and her sIster Mrs A V Wallace, of Mad
field and Guyton
children, of East"lan are Vlsltmg hIS ISDn.
Mrs CeCIl Thaggard and baby have
m,ther, Mrs John F Brannen
Mrs Wendell Robertson, of Jack·
returned to theIr home In Atlanta
Mr and Mrs R M Monta have re
sonvllle Fla, IS spendmg some tIme
atter a VISIt to her parents, Mr and
turned from a VISIt to relatIVes 10 WIth her parents Mr and Mrs John
Mrs C M RushIng
Barnes
Prospenty and Cameron S C
Mr and Mrs Claude Barfield and
MI88.. Bert and Reta Lee spent
Mrs F E Potter and chIldren of
daughter, MISS Fanme Lee Barfield,
several days In Cordele last week as Savannah are
vIsItIng her parents, of AmerICUs are
vlsltmg her parents,
gue.to of MI.s Fanme Joe LIttle
Mr
and Mrs
J
0
LIDdsey, at Dr and Mrs T F Branan
Mr and Mrs Ivey Rhodes of Sa RegIster
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister and
"annah were guests Sunday of her
MISS Omce Ltndsey, of Savannah,
son spent Sunday at Mt Vernon WIth
parents lIlr and Mrs J M Kmard
IS spendmg her vacatIOn WIth her
par
relatIves
They were accompamed
B S
Mooney has returned from ents Mr and Mrs J 0 Ltndsey of hon ..
by MISS Mary Lee Gates
'St Marys Island where he spent sev RegIster
Mr and IIlrs J P Foy, Mr and
eral days WIth hIS son J E Mooney
MIsses Evelyn 0 Qumn Paulme La
Mrs Robert Vanmeter and Mr and
Mrs
John F Brannen and MISS mer and Mae Cummmg were gue.ts
MI'!1 Dunn formed a party
motonng
Lena Bell Brannen have returned of MIsses Bert and Reta Lee
durmg to Savannah and
•
Tybee Sunday
from a V.l1t to relatIves at Waverly, the week
Mr and M1'8 E W
Sweaney, of
Ala
�r and Mrs Bates Lovett and
and MISS Marle
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Branan have theIr guests Mrs Granade and MISS WashIngton, D C
Ehzabeth Hussey, of AIken, S C, are
returned to theIr home In Waycross Ohver spent
Tuesday m Savannah the guests of Mr and Mrs J
B
after a Villt to Mr and Mm James A and Tybee
Hussey
Branan
BIlly Lee of Atlanta and Bill Heff
Mr and Mr. R P
Stephens had
Mn Waldburg Waters has as her ernan of Augusta, and Peyton Lee,
as their
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
guelts her "Iters Mrs Ella Waters of JacksonVIlle Fla, have been the
Fred Stephens ami daughters Grace
of Savannah and Mrs
Rustm of guests of Earl Lee
and Mary Ellen, of MIllen, and Cur
Brooklet.
Mrs George Groover and sons and
tIS Wmters
Mia. Dorothy Bowen has retllrned her guests Mr and Mrs Theodore
Mrs Kenmore and children and her
to her home III McRae after a three Perry of Atlanta spent
Thursday m mother Mrs
GrIffen, have returned
weeka' VISIt to her cousIn MISS Edna Savannah and Tybee
to theIr home m Hartwell
after a
Mae Bowen
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens Mrs
VISIt to Mrs
Percy Aventt
Mrs
IIIr and Mrs J
W
Peacock
of E N Brown Mrs E L POllldexter
AverItt accompamed them home
Eastman, spent several days durmg and Mrs Harvey Brannen were VIS
Mrs
Mlnah
Warren
of
StIllmore,
the week as the guests of her mother, Itors In Savannah Saturday
MISS Jewel Warren
MISS Frances I
Mr
.IIIrs John F Brannen
and Mrs
J
I
0
LIndsey of Bloodworth
and
Bloodworth
of
Hugh
Forming a congenIal party spend RegIster have as their guests Mrs
MIlledgeVIlle, were the week-end
ng several days at Tybee are MIsses Oeo R LIndsey and llttle daughter,
guests of Mr and Mrs W M Heg
JosIe and
Mell Frank
of Savannah
MIss

I

BULLOCH COUNTY
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relatives Ill. Decatur
Hattie Powell of Savannah
spent Sunday here WIth her mother
MIS E
L Smith IS vislttng her
mother MIS T C Warthen at DaVIS
n

the

Paul SImmons
a

was

of Summitt

Durden

L

children

Alene

MIss

Crouch

MIS

Eugene

Jones

ness

some

01

tOI ed

VISIt

end

some

relatives rn Adel
Floyd Akins motored
Tybee Sunday for the day
and MIs

�II

Savannah this week
L Seligman and their-

daughters motored to Tybee Sunday
1I1Iss Allene Cooper of Macon was
the guest of MISo Bert Lee last week

spending

IS

Atlanta last week end
�lr and Mrs G E Bean spent last
week end With relatives in Hazlehurst

es

Brantley

Juhan

Mr

VISltOI

MIss Ellen Mooney has as her guest
thIS week MI.s Emma Jane Yarboro

Ing relatives

W
VISltOI

atl

J

S

I

AND 263 R.

100

Dr

I Augusta Frtday
MIS J P Foy was a VISitor
vannah during the week

folk
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